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Charles J. Clarke, Horace Jones
and family, Lorenzo B. Crockett and
family, Miss Nettie Burrill and Miss
Ellen Carr are enjoying seaside life at
Brant Rock. They will be joined in
a few days by George Carr.
C. B. Carr, F. H. Carr, Edward
Kennedy, Delmont Miller and G. W.
Mitchell are expected home from
Portland this week.
L. C. Bliss of Brockton, formerly
manager of the Corporation store, has
been visiting in this village tb.is week.

LOCAL ~OTES.

It raineth.
Sultry and sticky.
Green corn has arrived.

Moist and uncomfortable.
The dog-star is asserting it sway.

Mosqnitos and tlies affectionately
cling.
Cone1pondence aud itnoe of local interest aollc~
ted. A.nonrmou1 coromuuication1 wlll not be used,
Wednesday was Transfiguration.
JJlf', Alden W. Skinner i• the authorized
Sunday will be St. Laurence's day.
Ad~~tU•l'II ~gent folr th~• paper in Brock•
Iii!! tllld tD!!I nlake co le~hon,.
The days bave decrea!!ed an bout
TELEPHONE NUMBER, 911113.
and six minutes and are now 14 hours
lair Families or Individuals absent !rom
hwn during the travelllng season ean ban and 10 minutes long.
the BINTlNllL malled te their address !o(•ny
Cucumbers are growing numerous.
lea&tb o! time they may destinate, for twenty
Peaches are retailed about the
(20) cte, per month, free o! po1tage, by or
~ I~ same at this o111ce,
stTeets.
But twenty-three days of summer
SCBAPIBON
remain.
It is gratifying to know that Bridge
lllgh-sttuhg men-Western horse
street is soon to be built.
thieni.
Apples are quite plentiful and not
k D th of
.
Loss of a British b ar-ea
very high.
an English pug.
Tae huckleberry vcnders increase
A locomotive l&ets about thirty in numbers,
years. But a cobbler lasts a life time.
Have you been to the shore yet?

TERMS: $2 00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

.A. 331b. salmon, all the way from
Columbia river, Oregon, reached No.
Easton on Monday last, all in good
order, packed as it was in Oregon ice
and charcoal. Mrs. McLeod was the
lucky recipient, and her numerous
friends, some ten or twelve families,
were equally lucky, each being re
membered with a generous "cut."
Surely these are marvellous times
when New Englanders in their own
homes can dine on fresh salmon
caught in the far distant Columbia.
Frank P. Keith, a courteous and
obliging salesman in 0 . .Ames & Sons
store is absent this week on his an
nual vacation.
.A cellar is being excavated on the
old Allen place on Centre street.
Percy Thayer celebrated his ninth
birthday one day last week, by enter
taining his friends of his own age at
his home on Centre street. The young
people had a merry time of it.
S. W. Hail, the efficient book-keep
er in the Corporation store has been
absent from 'his post a few clays this
week on his annual vacation.
W c are sorry to state that Miss
Maria Ames had the misfortune to
sprain her ankle quite badly, on step
ping from a boat at the Isle of Shoals
last Saturday.
The Dr. Dean place on Bay street
is advertised for sale.
H. P. Waite and wife returned
from Indianapolis this week. They
ha,e been absent several months.
Charles Lawson has moved into
James Hetfernan'B tenement on Can
ton stl'Mt.
Josiah F. Goward has been ap
pointed to serve on the committee on
bed cattle at the next Fair of the
Brockton .A gricnltural Society. Mrs,

B&ee ball is just looming in town at
Liverpool has a sailor's coffee house
where the tars get coffee and tracts. present.
The latter are by far the hottest.
Are our politicans asleep.
Fruit venders are multiplying ra
When you slip up, the be!t thing you can do,
Will be t• straighten up and start anew.
pidly.
-Local phlloeopher in Bristol Coun
Lawns have had a soft time this
ty R,11ublican.
summer.
---A Parisian pianist has wagered a
The Saturday evening sessions at
large sum of money that he can play the North Easton skating rink are
the piano in a cage of wild animals very popular.
without losing his accnstoml'd sang
Rheumatic ailments arc quite pre
froid. Oh ! that some of our amateur valent in town.
pianists would take it into their heads
Were you at the town meeting
to perform in a similar locality.
Monday afterno<>u?
Experiments made by M. Muntz
The liquor sellers will have to look
with various kinds of water-spring, sharp, or get pulled in.
river, sea and rain water, also snow
The whortleberries found in this
prove that alcohol may be found in vicinity this season are small and not
all except in pure spring water. The very juicy, and the promise of an
strictly temperate man will therefore abundant crop is not very flattering.
have to confine himself to the latter as The youngsters who pick them will
a benrage.
----=earn their money.
Rev. Dr. Kiiig.°';ays: "The SabAt his productive fa1·m at, the Cenbath is a gift; from Heaven to the tre, John Dean can show you as fine
laboring man," It has oft.en struck a lot of vegetables as is to be seen
us in the same way. If he goes to anywhere in this vicinity.
Fred Britton of H. ',V. Robinson &
church he can put in an hour's solid
eleep while tlte minister is holding Co. ,s s tore is
· Iayrng
·
off a t h"1s h ome
1 in the Furnace villa~!
forth. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(

------·-

"Singing by the Way" is the title
John D. Miuser r.; this villag{ is
of~ new hy~n book publi&i.ied by I P.ne-inP.e~ at th~ Roi~,., n cleot,-ic :f!!ht
';;;;~filiiii111--.!0~)~1":":r~D~it~•~o~n~& Co. It • be
oulldlng in Brockt,m.)
•
Philander W. Feel'-> has sold to
-..- H aywar d \ 41. lot of land
l!chools and country choirs begin to J o h n p . .-....
tackle it.
and buildings on the east side of the
'
What a woman can do. She can Boston and Taunton turnpike.
thro" a stone with a curl'c that would
be II fortune to a base hall pitcher ;
and, finally; she can drive a man crazy
!~r twenty-four hours and then bring
him back to paradise in two secoads
by simply tickling him under the chin,
anci there does not live the n:.ortal son
of Adam's misery who ean do it.
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.
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T)r. (Jo~c:i:wP1l'R n~'lln"J!
of b~ter

8€~1~

o~ that

and ch ·ese.
R · G · R an d a11 • sex ton 0 f Unity
h h
c urc , accompanied by his sister
d
M
E s H
rs. . . owar and their ncice
Miss Lizzie Randall, have gone to
Philadelphia to ,;sit his brother, Melvin Randall, whom he has not seen
for thirty years. Melvin formerly
worked in the shovel shops in thisvillage1 bi:tt i'Or thirty years has been cmp1oye d in Roland's shovel factory at
·1 d l h"
Ph I a e p !!I,

Fljrmers find it difficult to eecurc
their crops of meadow hay.
George T. Clapp has sold to Web
ster Howard, a lot of land on the
east side of the Taunton and Soutli
Boston turnpike for $800.

.A. M. DeWitt, of the well•known
building firm of DeWitt Bros., having
gone into business in Florida, wishes
Hernando -County, Fla. has just to dispose of his fai•m and new ho11se
produced a fifty-four pound water adjoining, in this village.
·
melon. The exodus or darkies from
Misses Helen and Mabel Belcher
Ure South bas ceased.
are rusticating at Brant Rock this
Pittsburg has a dog whose favorite week.
diet is ice cream. His capacity for it . Miss Helen L. ~y ill -eipected
is limitless. Dogs ban always been home from the WllSt in about two
Tegarded the moet inte~nt of ani weeks.

. Mcrto,n Johnson ,o f Campello has
leased Mrs. Frauk Hayward'!! place at
South Easton, and will shortly occupy
·t
1·
Fred L. Howard , foreman of the
stitchin!? room a.t J. B. Ki"ng's shoe
~
factory, talks of moving from the
',Vhite neighliorhocld to this vlllage.
Tisdale J . Harlow is studyin!? tel~
ebo-raphy a.t the Boston telegraph Insti·.
tute and Metropolitan telegraph.

mals.

Rev. Mr. Stearns of Mansfield held
A pleasant party of friends and rel
a meeting in Harmony Hall last SunTim prohibitionists of this State are
day evening which was well attended. atives from Everett, Waltham and
thinking of nominating Faxon for
Malone, N. Y., arri'ied at Mr. S. A tMiss Carrie Leonardhas been spend•
c1·
for Go~ernor. By all means, we hope
"··oo 's last Thursday evening to be
they will do so as nothing else would ing a few days with friends in Rayn- present at the celebration of the 5th
!tend to keep down their vote to 80 ham.
anniversary of the wedding of Mr.
low a figure.
A small party met at Mrs. Taylor's and Mrs Atwood. The host and host
With two railroad accidents happen on Wednesday last, and passed a very ess were the recipients of mahy hand
~ome and valuable presents, a ' 'cute"
ing within fif\y hours of each other it enjoyable afternoon and evening.
seems almost needress to urge those
Miss Lizzie Dollard has opened a little mouse trap being amono- the
who h&Te occasion to cross the track boarding house at White's village.
gifts from an unknown friend. "Many
to exercise the utmost caution in 90
Prof. Fred Hansell met with quite letters from Western friends, with re
doing.
a serious accident Sunday afternoon grets but kind wishes were received.
while riding on his 56-inch Cu:umbia A generous sum of money from broth
We would call attention to a comhicycle. Striking on obstruc'.ion he crs and sisters in .Abilene, Kansas,
, mani
~r. .., e r colullln relative
I
~.r "4G management of the Ea•ton alms was precipitated forward~ aLrlkiug ou was endosed with Which to purchase
his arme and fracturing the bones at a cloak, the distance being t@o great
houso. We alw:iys had the greatest
the elbow joint. It will be fiTe or six to send their desired pre£ent in its
tespeet and confidence in the warden
Mr. ade, and hope he can satisfac'. weeks before complete recovery will prnper form. "Judge" C. W. Brown
take place. The Professor who has , ~erf?rmed the ceremony (1Vith a rrng)
t.orily clear himself from the grave
rode to and from hts work in Brock- , rn his usual happy and impressive
'Charges brought against biru.
ton daily, has made the remarkably j manner . The parlor was beautifull,
Mrs. ED N Southworth has written quick time of 7 miles in forty minutes. I decorated in which room, the brid:
liixty-five novels and is now at work Re is employed at Enos Re) nolcls" and groom renewed their vows, liW c
00 th e sixty-sixth.
Carrie standing in front of her parents
More attention to shoe factory in Brockton.
quality and leas to quantity would
Capt. Hector Lothrop of the Rat- dressed in white swiss, added much to
have rendered her more famous,
tiers base ball club, is disgusted with the merriment of those present. .A
ball playing.
sumptuous repast was served with all
What ails Gen. Wales ?-Canton
the delicacies of the season, of which
Jourual.
July is a hot month and one in nil heartily partook. After a most
. Ou'. wo_rthy councillor, if anything which reading is not as much enjoyed enjC>yable time the guests departed on
alls him, 1s probably trying to digest
as in some others. Still the figures the noon train, Saturday, for their
the new title you have thrust upon
·
obtained from the librarian, show a s cve ra \ h omes wishing
the happy
him,
slight increase in_ the circulation at couple many years of happiness in
the Ames Free Library, over the pre- the future.
Jas. Rankin has hatched out since ceeding month. The total circulation .At th
. 1
.
last January, by the aid of machinery for July was 1276, divided thus :-·ue specia mectmg held in the
our 4,000 chiekens.-Ea&ton Jour
.1 251
J
Town Hall, about seventy-five voters
nal.
vem e,
. ; trave1s, 45; natural sci- were present. After the
d"
35 ; art, fine and in.
rea mg of
The hatching and rearing of chick ence .and h1Story,
b"
the warrant, .A.. A. Gilmore Esq was
3{
·
h1·sto
,
ens without the aid of hens is a sub d ustr1a1,. 28 ·' 1o<>'raph.)'
rJ, chosen moderstor and the ' th ·
"
'
•
44;
fiction,
712;
English
literature
.
.
., d t '
. u e meetject in which many are interested and 9 .
d" 1 50
• 1ng proceccie o enact its specified
; theology 12 • b ·
c3000
we hope Mr. Rankin or some one else , per10 ica s,
hi!
h
. . l
'
' usmess. "
was raised an,l apwill tell the Journal readers what P ;sop ~• ~oci? ogy aud law, 16; propriated to build Brido-e street from
kind or a mother he used, and how poe ry an . as~ics, 1 : ; essays, 13. 1Williams to Centre; t33 to repair
many of the 4,000 he raised. We Average daily c1.rculat1on , 49. Books and straio-hten the road at
':'
lhc corner
aap~se it is much easier to hatch out August 1st, 216.
of W ashmgton and GroYe streets
1
them than to raise them by artillcal
F. P. Keith has just purchased a the land necessary to complete saiti
me,, s,-Sharon ..&dvocate.
vnluable b11y horse of a party in So. repairs being Ycry generously give~
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PRICE FI,rE CENTS

I

Baston,

The following from the Titusville,
Morse; $300 was also voted to the! RAILROAD CASU..4.LTJES.
STOUGHTON.
Pa.,
Sunday Worlcl will he of interest
.
. t e d at the ann:1al
comm1·ttee.appom
. TWO SHOCKING ACCIDENTS-ONE MAN
to Mr. L's. mnny friemh in this
PERSONAL.
meeting in March for the suppresswn
INbTANTLY KILLED.
town:
f h r
t. ffic There was mucb
0 t e iquor ra
·
. which
Two shocking railroad accidents
Miss Mattie A. Sawyer has gone to
"Mr. Isaac Littlefield of Boston, is
J occnrrino- almost within ~ t • · ht
dissatisfaction with th e way m.
O
to
stra1ghtelf
,or
Y
eig
West
Minot,
Me.,
for
a
few
weeks
to
d
visiting
in the city, the guest of his
the Se1ectmcn propose t th Ea~urs of each other has caused a thrill visit relatives.
If Gov. Cleveland wants an election ifc long friend8, l\Ir. ni;Ll Mrs. J. S.
the road from the Centrhe ~ d' e t·ion of horror to vibrate through our usW
1\6
p it is about time he said somethin!? WheeJe,·. Mr. LiLMeflcld is a mu
•1tarrc and muc
Ill 1gna
. II
.
e were pleased to see ir 0
=
naCe v 1 O d b
f
th•ti
ua
Y qmet community. In both in·
·
. · publicly in regard to the dreadful sician of hi~h 01clcr, and he has gain
op1c rom
,,
Conant of Framingham in town this
was expresse Y pe
· stances however, the injured parties week.
charges which are made against him. ed many rr:encls since his ar:·ival in
section.
appear to be the most at fault. The
S!!.ch charges, nndcnied, will kill any the city. As will be seen in another
Mr. C. E. Holbrook, foreman of man ,s ch ances, as .t hey ought to.
Porter andB uckley, the Bro ckton
. fi rs t acc1'd ent h appencd Saturday afcolumn he s:ngs in the Bn(Jtist church
1 t
enmt
d
the SENTINEL office is enjoying a two
bicycle riders, appearec1 as cv .
crnoon an the victim was Patrick
We know the meanest paper in this evening."
k tm E'I
weeks' vacation. He enjoys this week
at Prof. Lothrop's N or lon 1 ·a - ◄ ooc1. He was returning from work
Erockton, and the paper that would
R
ham
lk"
in
New York with his mother, Mrs.
.
The State Conve•J,:on of the Re.
th
rink. This evening a is
ayn
wa rng on the railroad trnck and
give a fellow•J·om·na';st "d. ead away"
Jonathan Holbrook.
·
rink Miss Ida 8tanley of Boston grres. when a short distance south of the
as in tde following from the Brockton publicans is to be held in Bos(on
an exhibition of fancy skating.
J'ond street bridge he was run down
Mr. W. B. Dickerman has gone to Gazette is too bad. Jf we can only Wednesday, Sept. 3,1. That of the
· Jason D1. · I>J th
The grove mee t .mg m
t c 5 o,cIock inward passenger New York this week on a b11s1·uesa meet yon up in "dark comer," look Dcmocl'ats occurs in Wo• cester on the
1
same day.
bar's grove Sunday evening was fairy ';., \
The head of the cylinder on and pleasure trip up the Hudson.
Ollt: _
attended. Tl.te services were con•
~ine struck him squarely in the
EAST STOUGHTON.
MOURNING IN THE SANCTUM.-Miss
ducted by Rev. W. H. Dowden '1Jlf1
1rnrling him a distance of severNeti.ie A. Briggs goes to-day for a
Rev. Mr. Rood of Cochesctt.
,eet, breaking a number of ribs and
At the last regular meeLing of Hope two weel.s' visit to f.ie'.lds in M:i;ne. 'fhc 'Burrell ]'lace,' on Plcn.<.:r-n~ a~rcct
F,~ou3htou; j)OW occuplc<l by n. F. P~e~ c&,-.-
The Rattlers and Raynhams pla:,:e fr~_cturing the spinal coh1mn. Death Lodge, No. 44, I. 0. of G. T., the -STOUGHl"ON SJ:NTlNEL,
con(,li..,tinrr o! houfo;c, stn!Jlc, nml one U'.lJi acre,
bud, iiue Jo ~of !ipplc nn<l :103,1· li·ccs. gra:_1e
a game of ball at South Easton la~st"{".)US t have resulted instantly. His following officers were installed by
.A'as ! the "friends in Maine'· may of
viu2~, &c. This i1 one of he most <lcsh'J.IJle
S~turday, in which the former were i'uneral took place Monaay and was D. G. W. C. Templar, Samuel L. rejoice, but we commiscrnte t!:ie lone• houses ·n Stot1 ~h~on, hi~·ll uud ~(')althy, cor
ven:c:it .o clepo · , r. O., &~ore~. isci1ools
defeated after a lono- and tedious con- argely attended. Flood had been a Crane, assisted by Mary E. Snell as iy edioor in view of those brief weeks c_u ~c~J.Cs, &c. Wi~l i;;c·1 low, nm, oa very
cnsv {erm~ o! pay .neut". Will rc~crve Calf t tic
test by a score of 14 to 12. '.the game n,sident of Easto:1 1'.1ony ~ears and G. W. Secretary and Chandler Ross which w'll seem 1;kc years. If be mn<I H des'red.
G. W, Keiib, {0 Cn,·:es St.,
was close throughout, but so fnll ~· was a hard workmg, rndustnous man. as G. W. Marshal.
wasn't an editor he would go gunning Boston.
errors as to rob it of all interest. Mr. He i_vas about GO yeaJ"S old and leaves
W. C. T. Fred F. Thayer.
at once, "down East."
Freeman umpired impartially, butwas 1 children.
W. V. T. Vranus L. Sn1:ll.
The editress of the Rockland Indedecidedly off in calling balls anil M~nday evening after following the
W. Sec. Ellis .A. Lothrop.
pendent is a Cleveland man.
--AND-W. F. Sec. Emma W. Lothrop.
The North Abington Public says
strikes·
,remarns of l.lfr. Floo~ to th e grave,
Tbe Boston Insurance nine play-a'A~~rew Hazelum 01 S tougcton, was
W. Treas. George H. King.
"a curse o' both your houses" to the
th e track on Elm St.,
As Fo,~owlng Low Prices o.ro Quo:ed
"th
th
Eastons
theclnvmg
acre>ss
W.
C.
Hattie
L.
Butler.
two
great political parties,
and
011
fb a11 wi · e '
Only fol' l'liext
game
o
ft
n.
when
the
buggy
in
which
he
was
sitPicker Field to-morrow a ernoo , .
W. M. Willie I-I. Butler.
"flocks all alone by himself' in sup.
totmg was struck by the locomotive of a
W. I. G. Jennie A. Everett.
p6rting St. John "or Pres,·dent.
.
"'
DURING OUR DULL SEASON.
the Eas ton Reserves . are gomg
n-ravel tram. The buggy and its ocW O G D
Raynham to play a mnc there. NexP
· · · avid L. Linfield.
When news is dull in Brockton the
•
d K"
Ph"i' !cupant were thrown some distance
W A s
c E H t
S:iturday the Eastons an
mg
,~ d 1 d d b .d
· · cc. ora · un ·
Enterprise man looks over the Count
Chamber Sets, soli<l Black Walnut, of si I:
•
th Pi"cke~an an e es, e the track. Hazew · D · M ' M ary L · Thayer.
Y I lot 215desigrui.
These are cowpleto JO.pi~ce Sets,
1
bps of Taunton pay
on
e
•,
. k d
.
.
map and glancing d,own from its different
coiuisting
of}"ranch Bure~u, with wide Swing _Glaes
,_
E
ston<mm
was
pie
e
np
man
unconscious
,.,.
R
JI
S
Ma
J
E
tt
Field while lhe young N or t u a
~
.
'· · · ·
ry · vere ·
length to its breadth finds nothing Bed and late1t style Combination Commode, Tables
• brace-Arm Chairo aad Rockett. The tops of these
have ~een invited to go to Holbrook.state and carried into the house of
P. W. C. T. Leroy L. Foster.
worth fighting about until its eao-le Set.A are the beat Ita.lian, Lcpa.ato of Hudson Shel,
0
Marble and Drawn Pull• of the bar pattern in 6.nelY
Mrs. Farrell hard by, where the only
Sister Mary E · S nc II , on be ha If Of eye lights on aucient Plymouth, an' fini.!hed
&01id bra.is. This Set woulo have ■old la!!t
COJJ1MU.N ICA TION,
,; visible inJ·ury was a deep gr.sh pene- the mcm b ers Of th e L Od ~e, presen tea then it is that a fitful glare lights upu season for $60; we uow offer them !or $45. We ha Te
neTer oJfered set!! oftbis worth for this money.
30 other pattern• o!B. W. Chamber Sets at cor
- -. .
trating to the bone cut on the fore- Bro. Samuel L. Crane with D. G. W. his visage as h'• r·emembers ho h
]ow prices. Terms on the above sets
Mr. Editor :-As commumcation1:head. The inJ·ured man was subse- C 'T
I R
~
w e resp•nd.ing-ly
anywhere
1n New Englaad 11,ro
in
the
following
must
needs
pa,·
tr1"bute
to
C=sar·,
1'n
a
,
·
emp
ar
egala
$Ii down and ~1.25 per week until paid; or S/i
'
~
to the paper are in order, I h ave aquently oonveyed to his home m
per month if purchasers rcccfve their pay
suggestion to make that m(l,y or . may Stouo-hton .
speech: Bro. Crane, almoS t twenty visit to the Rock every time it has a monthly.
0
not contain ideas, and these idea~
years ago you enliS t ed wi th a little libel suit "on," and the vials of his 1 lot &O Mab.oganized Sets, consistiug os Two (2)
10 Pieces complct•• Curly .l:lap~c or
may or may not be of public US!\
bau d of bro t bers aud sisters to fight wrath boils over on the nncient town Patterns,
Mahog-a.nized Panels. .Bevel Limd1cape Mirror.
Combmation C•amode, t.ilt. or Nickel Bar .l"ulls,
However, I will be responsible for the .A large party was pl'esent at the th e terrible evil of intemperance. Of in a half column or more. And still Price $30, We Curni.sh this tie~ with the bc9t Italian,
Lepanto
or Iludson Shell Marble '!'ops. Terms on
truth herein.
North Easton Skating Rink Saturday t~at little baud you stau d alone to- the WGrk of re-modelling the Connty above sets,
anywhere in New England. i-i down ,
$1 per week until paid,
I don't believe the Selectmen of thecvcning who passed a very pleasant mght. Som~ of th at number g_rew buildings goes on, which may account and
I lot OIi Paiuted .Enamel Chamber Set!'i, Cull !ize
eomp]ete, $17.75.
town of Easton know all that tran- evening in the enjoyment of this pop- weary au d famt hearted au d retired for the increase of crime in Brockton. 10l p1cccs,
l♦t 97 Solid .4..1h Suits, full eize, uew style, 10
spires at the town farm. " Ill! I don)ular sort. Ths rink will be open to- from th e ranks, and many of them There was a young editor, and wh•t do piece,, complete, $26.26.
you th ink,
have been called home to receive the
see how they can for our keeper is s.,mor··ow eYening and on Tuesday reward· accorded to the fa1"'hfiul ·, but F rom no smaJI taJk c,
J"d ever be shrink.
•
obsequious as ever Uriah Heep con kl evening Messrs. Porter and Buckley
'
He
tried
to
throw
olu
Plymouth
into
the
I lot 40 P•rlor Suits, Upbolotcred in Genuine Imh
b
d
d h
h
ported Mohair Embo~jed Plush. These sets conbe whenever the Selectmen are near.of Bwckton, lhe famous bic,·de rid- you ave een spare , an t roug
drink,
,i,t of2-part Back sor.i, Gent'• luge Eaey Chair,
'
11 th
th t h
d ·
A d t b dl I ft th ugh Mi
• l i k late!lt Improved Noiseless l'la.t!orm Rocker, large
I find no fault with them for their ig'i:rs will give one or their unrivaled ex- a
e years
II
ave passe smce
n go a y e
ro
tmoria n ' Arm Recepiion Chair, Co,ncr Chai, t.nd ;w~ extc•
th
h
b
f: "thfi l t th'
Selah t
la.1gc Sit1ing Chairs. 'fhe!\e !!Cll arc made m t1'iO
norance on that point, knowing n cbibitions of double fancy tl"ick riding. ' en you aTe ecn a1 u O
JS
tylc,, viz; all in one color, anu in " uumbei-of
lodge l!tld the Gause of temperance.
Vandee hilt is worth over $200,000,- hadc,. Such a SCI could not han been sold last
well as l do that especial pa.ins ale
..,
6C~•nlessthantSO;wenowoifcrthemfor$66.
'fl". e S""_ r·e of the ,·
Frank_ EL Dowden o_f Bost_~n
_will
Fm· ma,ny years you have filled the 000 and the public be d-d is his pholstercd
llot08 Parlor
SuiL>, con,isting or two potterns,
_
~
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been at work the past week to s,e
Miss Mary v. Morse, formerly as- arc going on a grand excursion to .Ann .Advertiser.
what could be done to reduce t.e sistant in the High School, arrived at Nantasket beach. They first go to
Will you have it illustrated ad. libiBRIDGEWATER, MASS.
arrny of crawling parasites that infest her home in Quincy at 8 @'clock Wed- Boston then take the boat to the beach. tumor no.
the sleeping places of the towi's nesday m<'lrning. She sailed from They will go on Ang. 23.
1'lie Sharon .Advocate gives the man
Candidates for admission will be examined
poor.
Liverpool July 26th, on the steamer
The loag looked for rails for the who was the first to ommpy the new
The most obtuse 11.mong t'J.c ii- Wyoming, of the Guion line.
horse railroad have arrived and they town lock-up a biographical notice.
Full courses of study !or both sexes.
E. J. Barlow, a salesman in R. H. will commence laying them Monday
Campaign biographies are now in Tuition and text books tree. Board at cost,
mates wonder once in a while wby1t
Pecuniary paid !or needy pu1ills. For ln!or·
is that old J.\Irs. Copeland, wl10 is ,n White's, Is spending his vacation in it is expected to ha,e the· cars running full blast. Look out for him.
matlon addre•s, ALBERT G. BOYDE~,
Principal.
:nmt of the keeper, :uid is irnown to Manchester, N. It,
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Smoke?-Hyde Park Gazette.
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one open buggy nearly new; 011~ ~~->WLand having given by will all J.., r she has been most happily entertainThe North Easton}tlo club visited where meetings are held and drunk sundown; one harness; one cookmg range
with furnilure all in gooU or<ler; abo three
Forest Hill Garden, .L•all River, Wed~ ards are persuad.c-d to u se cold water second-hand carpets. A~ply to
property to this kecp, r, should ,c ed.
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FOR SALE.
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BUY NOW
SAVE. MONEY!
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CHAMBER SUITS.
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W. H. HERVEY & GO.,
H. W. BRITTON,
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INSURANCE t

ST~TE NORMAL SGHOOL,
On Wednesday, Sept. 3.

For Sale Cheap.

Executor's Sale of
REALESTATEinSHARON

~•
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CO!l!IERCIAL SCHOOL,

The Paris correspondent of the
C hicuo-o
I 'lter-occan writes conccrmng
0
1\-lrs. Kate Chase Spragne: «She has
still the same handsome face ~nd
bright intellect as in the old days when
both shone so brightly in Washington
society." He then adds, ".i\Irs. Cl.1ase
is living here qufot!y studying paint

-~J
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and
l
woman,
an
1
Dan D,·m nt an<\ Il:rnk Tnl\&r, two
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Back Side or WP, Neur &lgia. Swt Joints
old circus men who hnd 11ot s<·•·n cad1 lo,t each othr·r af\l'l' thnt uphcrnl.:u,d th cc J<·ars."
Cru::k in the
•
K!dnoY Trt' ublcs nnd lll p.,.]nlj
a.nd Muscl~S. So~:;tdeep-so&tod. Jt.Sol)thc11, ~--cngtJ1•
SE.
other in ycnr<;t, m.ct n •ct· nth in Tomh• this our first meeti ng &inee th 11
or aches e1thcr
~ The ,. .irlues ot hot,s com
ens and Stimulates
readY 1 ~o apply. Sn~rior to
aton e, Arizona. Adj ,11 11 111.µ tcJ u. la • . Tile truth of it is just this. We he1,I
bincd wH,h gutms--<Iand ealTCL ~ rice 25 cents ur 6 tor
Un.ilnents.
lo
ons
bro the)' lf, •r~ now ,111·1 01111,led by !\ m1 t "ith some t't ;;pr~c-., aml Ln5in, ss
Tlic La ,. c, I says : "a most fatal
.~1dc"o'u~";;•;1
' of. tt H"11 , nm ·t.t llil Ill a .I.N ,.,, did,i't ,,·e rn to ba tirst class. Our re
knot
form of ydlo,v J'ei·cr has hem raging
:~~of~~.°•H:
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....__
an interesting r.ccoti nt or the conver to do,\·,, did 11 tlt l\11bw. 'If we ctJ11ld America, for some time, lrom which. ---H--~
--fl ~
-+t--sation wl,1d1 , n i:; 111 .d.
D,·ml•:d uh onh !.!Cl n ivolllilll ilJ J,,in the pni:_1· · port thousunds of bags ut' eofft-c ar,•· •
ThobeSt fninllY pill .ma.do-Ha.wley's 8tomach e.ncl
L~PHl11. 26c. P l ~ innrllonn.ndcn.cyfoltkc.
!brved I i.we meet som ,· n 1y queer I s&.ill uth: d 1\, ; wl l.:ould m:1ke Ii
stored ancl are being ~hipp,•d tc,,
tncn in this hcsim·as, ;-iu1v. Tallifor mon<·y.' lt wns liltt· wis 1 11 1~ r 1 :, Europe aocl tbc Unite,! :-.tntcs. lll,L>
&ncl l c(u11pui¥ 1H d il in this ~ou1ilr) sncr<'< I ._,:c.~phunt. Enry <> 1H ' , al tlw mostly to England, a11d will rcmait,.
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\Vl• ,nn: h10:it n up fi rnili., , 1111d have
not eeeu 1·ucli ulh<•r ..Inc~ l11,Lil now.
The cil·ctt8 lhttt '"' were witli 11'118
t>rganizcd uY, r in Sunurn, nntl we
drlrted northward u1J\il. llnnlly, wu goc
across the line into the 'l'cll'ilory, W c
had what wall cou•i<lercd ,. good show
and a big eho" iu th, ,:--1 · ti 1_, ... . I was

a wumt•n woll'd

n

l,!I'•

~l 1·urd. but !ltored the1c during th1;-1 l1ut. H1 1111rn: 1:'

so weather."
SCfLl°<:l' th:u.' l~}Ulll'\ l1'ndd 11,• Ill de b.r
The pl:tglltl spots 111 11 t~vn "r c:t.1'
exhihiling uuc in u circus. it wns 11 11 l int'cct the whoJ,, utmosphure, and Lili,
s11, usy to "4"Ct t,IH.•, ,,·,, ull t.huugln
best and cleanest localitie~ arc certain,
tile muller o,·,·r nncl g:11·c it up. 'It's to be vi,ited, hen ce all cid~,ns "l1cn
no tt:w.' c\ie1J one suid.
Finally, af e,·er 1hey sc1: lol'aliLies th:;t nc,•cl ,,t
t er ,, 1u11g p1 Hull ol' Alit· kll 1 I lbllscd :
tention sl10uld make l\ notu of' it fo1·
'If we could only find n. ~oy.wf• tr!i~lit fu ture l't fen·ne,:
l\o,, llt~lt th..,.
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DR. DAVID

KENNEDY'S

\\.'lORJ~

l'ulitics are more quiet in town · bis
week.

I

~-A Nortbcru woman n ow rchiding

Have you tried

i11 Florida writes ton friend in Chic:i
go that site brougut out an American
flag to di,play at a barbecue held in
hel' neighborhood the Fourth of July,
,11 ,t.l tliat she was nske,1 several times
by young people_, "What is thll.t pret
ty rng?"-Ohicago Tribune.

BECKWITH'S
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS,
These Pills will pren•nt and cure D1·spep.sia
They ar<: an ,unrirnlled Jliuncr Pll1, mild apcrient
:mp adm1mb• .r ndaptrd n<i. a Family ) fl'dicine . They
arc used by t hr mo~r <:Ull1Ynte<l pcoplti in our couu.
try, a_nd arc. cxtcn<i1nly u~ed by Phy.<1icians in iheir
prnct17e, Soltl hy Drugg1sts"itcncrnlly. lf your
druj?'.g1sts do uot kc<•J) them , send 25 cents to E
R, .llECKl'l'ITH, l'etcri:;burg, Va, fol' box bJ:
mad.

E. A.

Sh:nv's brand of flour,

''AMERICA'S BEST!''
Makes very ni ce bread, cake or pastry.

Contains no Mineral or Poison.
ous Substances and is a
Purely Vegetable Preparation.
A aoveroiJll> remedy for Liver and Kidney

'Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Loss c.f Appetite, Siok Headache,
Costiveness, Rheumatism and Nerv
ousness, In either sex, lovarlably yield «

ONE KIND Of FLOUR FOR EVERYTHJ .G,
Rememb e r,

&ho Vei'etablo Remedies iu th«:$: Bitters. A speedy
relic£ is universal "hen used accordin1 to directions.

The price of this flour is

Pemale DlfflcuIUes
Ill YOlm!! or Old. llan1ed or s1n,1e. Y1e!<1 ,oad!Jf lo
tll!B 1DvaltJAble "P'Gllilt Kedlctne. •

REMEDY

Wonderful Success

For the Cure or JUdney and Lh·e . m•
plaints, C:onstlpa.tlon, ancl all d1, ders
arising from nn impure state of the BL091J.
To women who :suaer from. anr (?f the_ ill cu~
Jiar to their l!l8X it ia an unfr\lhng frien All
Druggists, One Dollar n bottle, or a.ddrc Dr.
David Kennedy, Rondout, N, Y.

Oftht!GB.E.&'t !lln1mzu:: ts because U ti!! e11tab11!1bed oo
8crDTino PlwfCJl'Ll:S &nd YUllS or ExPERlL'iCK ID

One Dollar Per Bag,

nx 111 1! 11 ,,. O l1 1l 11,.. d do. \\ l'·\",• guL l'l10l e 1a. is l1kdr to ds1t tltt:' ('01mtry·
THE 1>iu.onc.: or Mirntcuu:. We do not decelvc the
publlo.. We pnbl.l;ib the nntnes of the Root!!, Dnrkl and
Herbs that enter tnto the composltlon ot this Orcat
soml w nl!n.! in 1he pack!1! t.wu ur tl1n..:c it is l'Verybody°• business t,, be 'ool,
lled1otne, or. eve.ry bottle. We do notcialm any pa.tens
wb.atElvern_pon the rtmecty1 ~nl_y upon our tr1trte matk
eom 11w1•:-. I cli ~I 11 ,1 Ll,ll' lumbli ng. I cost units !~ii hd1t e, 1
and every bag wamntcd. The only place in town where you can gei
We can OJlJY' ask o. \tla.l. m::k ror
in& after the public wenl. It is a kind
~uld t h:lq.:td t vo, u.1 d l,O~1::,1 d I ii11 ~~
"•A cap1lai l1lcu ,'wne the response; of business that iu tlw ycat 1884 can
this brand is at
1
gt' 11erally.
r:.t1l1l t' r Wtl8 th-=: t:h ! WO. 'but where will we get tile boy?'
not be overdone.
UO US.1' NO "'TlmJL
Tlh J L Wll"I..: twu ur tu rec otl1\:r pt:r
Popularity and Usefulness of ~r. Kenr-(ly'J:I
"Tl.Jut wus :dmoet ns much of a
For
Sala
by All Druggists.
"ln imposing customs duticd 1he
Favori1 e Remedy-A. Thrilling Let r
f rn1<r,, I>< ;,id ea n fclv greasers wilo pos, r :1s the olbcr one, but we made
from a l\Iaster Me<'hnuJc.
Jaw must be <'Ul'<'fnlly ndjustcd to
lffl l CO., PrO~r!Rt011, .RCW JIAVllll, CIIDll., I), & J,
tLd Lite hcnvj wo, k anti t-0ok cure ol up our minds til,\t the next young fel promote American uill'rprise and in Mri.stcr 1Uechah1c'!! and Snperintcndent'.s
Lowell !lo pair Sbopg of thcbostou &
103 1-2 MAIN ST., llROCI{TON,
tile stocK. One of Lile pcrfo1 rners ,. ns lofl' we came across Wou ld bn\'e to be du~try, not crent" monopolies, nod to
Lowell, .Mass. ,
D1·. Davill KcnnedJ, Houdout, X. 1
OVER
L. D. IIERVF.Y & co.'s.
e. young man nam ed Denniug. We Sono111 Somebody or otlier, and travel cbel'ieh and fo ster Am eri ca n l:lbors.n
Der, r Sir: l think it is due to yo u
make the fol lowing statement, an<l l ma
Would
i~Yit_c..th
ej)adics_ ot this yicinity to
The plan!, above quoted from Gen, rntily and willingly: On the 4th dn,r of J. ur
pike I l,iu, up iu 8onorn, b11l ,re didn't with tl:c ,how. W c did nuL have long
, call and ex~nm1e her choice nnd full 11sson
I wns taken with ,.,.ha t ,ms called ra1·a.l:i,·s1s
1c
pa_, him n,ud1. J u ll io,e .Joyo 110h dy to w11it, At <J11e of tl,u mining camps Butler•~ plntf'vnn at Chicngo np1·<· tra: bowels. Tho selzuro wns unexpected nml ,oic, ment of Umr Goods. She keeps on hand or
The etomach and other Ol'gnns seemed to ~ymiiUJizc makes ;o order, Switches, Curls Putts Frfz
11Bke<l where anybody oamc from
lli· wu,•1·,· ~ ,. otoJJp«l we noticet.l n slcn to us to be of ~onnd wo od, yet 1t waSJ with it and to have lost all l?Ol\'Cl' of action. ~or a zr~, Fr~zzctts, .MorlHgues, Les' Pnrisfeun cs,
time my life wao. despaired of,. but nt; l< •h I C!Jat•1/:11ncs, &c.
,,ab llll' l'e. \Ve wnnt l~<l u. man. u1al d"r young follow with big eyes and hooted -0ut of tl,c convention anctt long
recovcrrd so far as to be uble to 1·1dc out, ! thP
fl'linistered to
J~ad)ss' nnd Children's Hair Cutti110'. Hair
advice of my physician I vi~ited Poland~ .bgfi
l,,, sui,I he ,·ould do it fow acts nut.I curlv hair and n fair complexion.
Dressrng nncl Clrnrnpoonin()>
prompt
Iv
~tlendHe Gmall respect pair! to tlie author. In. (Vt.) hoping to b('nefitfrom the waters. 13 11\111,y ell
0
lo.
•
dirl m~ n o good. Xeithcr wrro the best \ hy uns
rnultl 1, nm oLhers, and so "e Ii ired was., a sort ot h:rn ~(•r-on. :1nd di.Jn'L fact tile General llll\j' have thought. of
L owell 11,nd llo!'ton, whom I c9nsultc(, ,:
to
that be was in lnck to get his b)rl.f afi'ord me mol'c tht1.n tr:msient, relief. I gnu ~ 10
OHDEI:S DELIYEHED llY MAIL.
him. I il' k•·i,t prett, qui, t most of seem to have ;.1:1y r~gulnr business, safe out of' tlrnt convention.
The, i trcngth and my ca.,e- appeared almo.5!: ~h?Jlc~s.
1hc Full n friend u<lviscd me lo trr K~:r-:1\l)y•s
the time, l,11t tlmt was not unusual in tltvugh he worked urou11d more or less Democrats desired n flexible 1,btlorn • Jn
l•'.AY01U'J.'.I!: REMEDY, :111d ttlthouch op po tl to
mcJicine s, [ ma d,c_thc trinl . To !1iakc lo~1g
t ilis country.
~
for the Lncu, nod 1JJadc himself usef'nl. n soft platform, hut Butl e:· w11s not. sp:i.tcnt
Js n 11carly white, Eemt-transmireot Outtl, having a
:,,..;
tory short-FAVORITE _HE~"EDY, m m:,i,pm•
that
kind
ol'
n
mechanic.
That
But
remarkable affinity ! or tho s:.tn. The only artlcle
iou,
s:w<'d my life, I com1dcr 1,l .lhc ~c!'t pr, ra
~
··11~ <li<l goud work f( ,r ns un1il we He accepted our rroµosition after a
tion in the worl d for "'tomad1 d1fi1cult1cs, as \l:J as
yet knov.n to cJ:,..rnlslry that w!ll pcnetrntc tho sktn
ler has a stron g , an immen •-i • grip on. of
the Liver and other organ~. 1 am _glud.to ~~·. it
\Yl'rllOt;T J~.JCRY.
crnsscd the line. Whtn we strnck good deal of persua.-.ion,and we agref!J. the laboring people nf thi, country is ie
in gC'ncrnl use among the lt.H. men m tlus _'\•nay
E--,
Yours,
etc.,
A.
,J.
GIFF
O~
_.
Amcrii ,,n soil }l(' begun to drink. At that he w.,s lo go with us when w e an nbso lut,- fact. Tlwy belie,·c him
ff;
)fr, Gifford is the Mnstcr Mcehnu~c of the l. ln.!ll
of the lloston & Lowell Railroad, ai his
EracUcatN1 all Fipoh, J:·reCkles, Tan,
llnller hns no divi~ion
first 'iis dissip ,lion was not enough to mo\'ed on. :ind 011 his part it was stip to be I-heir fricrnl.
illnes• and recoYcq· uc known to many wl can
1\-IothPatches, Illa.ck ,-rorms, Impurities
~
faith
in,
01·
love
for
lhe
1,resent
Dem
te,tify
to
the
fa!!t.s
m
his
lcttc_r.
bother us much, but the night that we ulated tbnL from tune we started he
and Dlscolor!l.tion~ of c,·<'ry kind, either
Uec thi~ med1cme for a ll diseases of tho lood,
ocratic platform, an<l as we now see Kidneys,
within or upon the sklr1. H renders tho skin pure,
Li Yer, Stomach, Bowels, and Sk, It
opened at n camp near where (;.,ln was to be a woman. The next place
it,ltis constituency will not vote for it. may save you or yours from pain and death.
clear, healthrut nnd brilllnnt, creating a com
Addrcu, if desired, Dr, David Kennedr ,Roiout 1
hnsns now stands he took us all otf' our we opened at was at Las Animas. His closing remarks before be left the N.Y.
plexion whtch 1s neither artificial nor temporary, but
~
{
0
atonco bcnutfful and 11ermam~nt In its benuf\•.
~
feet. We had nbont two hundred men We bad no bills or anything of that convention are significant, need no
0
IT CURES t Prickly
(nlmost inst.3.11(11·) Sunburn,
Heat, Chapped,
in lhe tent, and the first ride llround kind, but we took pains to give it out cxplnuation end are well worth read
Q
-=
MORTGAGEE'S
SALE
OF
E
nough or Chafed Sk1n. 'n fad, fts results
hud been completed. I harl been sell that we bad n !adj' performer who was ing which we here append:
.J
upon all diseases or the skin are woni.l.crful. ItncTer
ESTATE.
"The success of the campaign, in
;;
fails, Use also PEAHL'S WllITH GLl'OERIN.B
I
ing tickets and, having fimslml that celebrated the world over for her
0
SOA.P. It makes the skin so soft and whlte.
~
By virtue of a power of sale contai ned in a. c• Im
my opinion, before God, depends on
~
desire to inform the public that they have receJ$y purchased !\ new
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST F'Oll. IT,
business went into t.be dressing room, beauty. It ..as n great scheme. The
mo rtgage deed given by Grace Sheerin t0Ma. ~ct
is
E
this question to-night, to be settled Doherty of Stoughton in t he County of Norfo 1cl
0
I
nnd was preparing to mah my RJ>p,·ar tent was crowded, not only the first here and now. If you do not say to Commonwe:i.lth oC::\Iassaobu sctts dated Sept ci·
C.
and first-class
twenty-eight, A. D. 1878, and recorded withfor
""0•
nnce in the ring when I bcorcl n c'<mplc night, but C\'cry night therenft,•r, the the workingmen of Ne.,. York, Ne:w folk. D eeds libro 5-04 folio 2151, fo r h rcach cf th~011 .
0
ditions of sn.id mortgage deed anJ for the purpc of
E
of shots, followed by two more. There same men coming night after night. Jersey, New Ilnmpsbire, Connec:ti fore closing the same and cutting off all benct!t, a
F~ytouse. A~rtaln cure. Not.expensive. Three
~
equity
ofredemption
ofsnid
t~ortgagor
and
iise
months' treatqwnt lu one package. Oood for Cold
was not.I.tin!? e.xtraordinarj' about that, Tile boy looked well in the costume cut, and Massnehnsetts tb:\t you claiming through 1.ter, there Wlll be sold a t Illic
1n tlie Timd, H"i'ndache, Dlu.tness, IIay Faver, etc.
•~
mean to foster o.nd cherish tbei,: in auctioa on the premi9CS hereinafter describt on
· Fifty ccmt.<i. lly nil Druggists. or by mall.
although 1 musl eny I was somcwlrnt which we gave him, and under the terests wherever you cnn, ancl say Tutsday, the twelfth day of August, A. D. 18~ ut
E. T. IlAZELTINE, We.rreu, Pa.
=,;;i
six o'clock in the afternoon:.
which with their already we ll-knon facilities . for furni s hing
surprised. I was going out to see ligliis be made really " pretty sight. tuat with no uncertain sound, God
All and singular tl,e prem1SC!!I contcycd bj nid
l:::J:l
mortg1,1.gc
deed,
namely:
a
~ertain
l
ot
of
J,mct
)lh
'lfhat the \rouble 1vas "·hen Tnllifcr The fir,t night, ns soon ns be entered help you, for I can't."
the buildings thereon, con tam mg I bout one an(1,1e.
1~uf11~~nt~~
half ncre:1, situated on the non.h crly 8ide of ns·
life; written at his own
Ancl t!J.at Democratic com·cntion strect,iu
came 1111nnfng intJ the drc·ssing room, the ring, the whole crowd got up and
said Stoughton,and bounded and desc,cd
llome with his cooperation aud sssisUl.nce, by
as follows,to wit: beginning at the southwest C•icr
ftitli llis eyes bulging out, and ga.ped : yelled, and then ever-.)' man of them did not say it.
the renowned G ood ricl.I. Largest, cheapest,
of said lot on said East street, thence nor~h~ri by
~
handsomest, best. Elegantly Illustrated. Costs
land of Celia and IIelen Littlefield to land of 1.i·r
made n rueh for the c,·nter. bowing
<
" '!>l'nning I'
1!J-Ore per copy to manufacture than the other
A. Linfield, then ce easterly by land formerly o ed
&c., at short notice, m11kes them the most thorough] equipped
>-=I
by D nrius Littlefield, .to laud of '['homas. D. 11 ;
hvcs I.hat are suld for twice its price. Ou t•
.....=i
" •\\'<·II, "hnt's up?' says I, drnn~ ?' and saluting him. They nil had to
thence southerly by sa1Cl Dolan's Jand to sn ul I.St
sells nll the others ten to one. One of our
<
street; thence westerly by gaid st.reel, t? !he 111t
c:..:,
agents made n profit o:t over 85-0 the first day.
'·l rno out into~lie ring just in time shake hands, ».nd s:\y a word Ol' two,
ofbegin n in!;', or l1owcyer othcnnse !-'fl.ttl prcut•s
A hm-Ycst of golcl ,viii be realized by every
may be bounded.
to see D, nning i11 full costume, with a and get some response. Two or three
worker. All new brgl1111ers s ucceed grandly.
UARGARET DOIIERIY
A largo proportion or the diseases which
Stoughlon June 10th , 1884.
l\.lor!g;\g('"
T erms free. and ! he most llbc rnl e ver otrcrcd. · 1•11 the vicinity.
a re,-olnr in each ha•Jd, make !\ jump times we tried to clear the ring, but ca.use human suffering result from derange
Stwc 1nluablc Lime by sen ding 25 cents for
An experienced lady as sistant when tksircd. Resi
ment of tho stomach, bowels, and liver.
Most of the men
postage, etc., on free out.fit, wllich Includes
for the sent• on the Jen. of the dressing unsucccssf'ully.
.AYER'S CATHARTIO PILLS act directly upoh
large prospectus book. Act quickly, n day at
deuce, Chestnut street .
To tile llonorable tile Justice1of
t,hesa organs, and are especially designed to
the start, 1s worlh n. w ee k nt the finish.
room door. The tent wa• ful of WOll!d go out, leaving n few behind.
curo the diseases caused by their derange
H.
HALLET'!'
&
CO.,
Porlland,
Maine
-DEALER
I
N
tile Superior Ooul't within nd
emokc, c,·erybody was yelling
nd who, improving lhc opportunity,
ment, inclu,liug Constipation, Indiges..
tlon, Dyspe11sia, Headache, ~y-sentery,
would
engage
her
in
conversation.
for
tile County of Norfolk.
most or tlie men bad guns in t 1cir
and a host of otller ailments, \!01· all of
~ -Regpcetfnlly rep resents James i\lcC'uc of J
Then tbs others would straggle b/ic k which tlley are a. safe, sure,i
J .~flds.
prupt, nJHl
~ u, in the County of PlymouLll, that h e 1s
pleasant remedy. Tho extensive a of thes6
again,
until
the
hubbub
was
as
bad
as
' "'~e simr,le and po,-4,csscd of uincteefj · un
" 'Fai, play I'
)?ILLS bi eminent physicians in
!a.l' prno
!.1t!ita~cl~~.
.A~fl~L~ !..~~~~-~el!t::P,~~.1~~~~
~
y-founh pnrrs otfU ccrtai:l p."lrccl d fa,,
" ' ant, .£1.ou.sc con1. ln:i tweh·c ~oms and u
e"er. Ti.iey all hdd to tell her wi1rc ~c, sho\vs .u.nmistn.kably tho ei:,t atiou •~n 1~
. , nn<I i}u ·n nJI t:&i->k up tlw e,-'ry, a~h
- -~aildings thereon ;c,fanding, fiituatccl in S-10};.
billiard room. Also'farge buttery, cemented
which tlley are held by the med.ica profes•
A .G/~J~,,
th ey Clime from, bow many sisters t!ey eion•
cPll:i r , furnace heats the house, stable 40x30,
ton m the Count.r of Xorfolk, 11 :un I. :
\
. ; · was a pcrtct roar •fuir p!,;ly-,.!.:.-.,
,
coutains two box stlllls, and tllrcc open stall9'
These PILLS are compounded of vegetab1e
A certain plcce or parcel of land contuiniug a;it
- ~
"I must -confess that 1 was spee¥i- had, Lite tender regard they entet·tnin- substances only, and nrc absolutely free from
The
Estate
compri:sos
eig
ht
acres
of land It
half an acre lllOl'e or less with the buildings t hcfo1
all. Inquire or C. Dra per, w. Stoughton, or
--AND-standing, situa.ted in mid Stoughton on tl1 e norlh~y
kss. 1 did not know what to dol to ccl for them, and two or three C\'CU calomel or any otller injurious ingredient.
nt bis factory in Cnnton.
wenL
so
fnr
ns
to
as,ure
her
that
tuey
side
of
the
road
leading
from
the
Baptist
mceJ...t
A Sufferer from Headache writes :
sny .!or to think. I didn't have to wait
We have in stock the most complete line of paper-hangings in town,
hou11e iu E :i.st Stoughrnn to South R:mtlolpl1 ~r
AYEU'S PILLS nro Invaluable to me nud
long. The whole thing was done in uacl mothers back in the states some : : :.J my constant companion, I have been
merly so-ct.ll<'d, bounded southerly by said red;
which ar<J in ~tyJes to suit all.
i~ severo sutferer from Headache, and your
wcstlrly by land no1\~ or late of Thomas Dolan, Ill'·
an instnnt almoet. There was a great where, as if she might get the impres }'ILLS are the only tlllng I could look to
therly by huvPnow or late of Is~i.ac G. Blnnchti.J.;
ftH' relief. One doso will quickly move my
SWAN'S BLOCK, - WASHINGTON ST.
scattering in the vicinity of Denning. sion thnt they bnd grown on n sage bu wcls nud freo my head from palu. 1.'hey
nod enstcrly by land now Or late of Mic!.nel Ilr.n.
.:m.i
the
most
eifectiYc
nntl
tho
easiest
physic
bush
on
tbc
nlknh
plains.
W
c
finally
Dciug
the
rnmc
premises
C0lll·eyed
by
dceJ
ban
Then came 11'0 shots so close together
1 have ever found. It is a J'lonsure to mo to
s11en.k in their praise, an I always do so
Mo,5es C. Deal to J oscph Harrison, d ntcd th e !:st
To ]ct for Society .Meetings. For terms en
Sta hle :it Bcl chcr's Cornr• r.
\\'Heu occasion offers.
that tucy sonntled almost like one, and persuaded them tc, leave, aud, with
quire of S. W, HODGES, 07 Washington St.
d:1.y of.Mal'cb, in the year of our Loni eighteen Im·
W.
L.
PAGE,
of
,v.
L.
Page
&
Bro."
drcd and ~ixty sh:, and r ecord ed in Norfolk Cou~y
a second lalcr there woe another re many a "God bles• you!' nnd •Just
1,.r:tuklin St., Richiuoutl,Va., June 3, 1882.
Rf'gistry of Deeds Dook 341, page 261.
call
on
me
if
you
g-et
scared,'
they
re•
,, I havo used AYER'S PILLS in number
port. The smoke obsclfred the com
And your petitioner further repre~ents that ~e
less ins tances n.s recommended by you, nnd
We arc prepare,l at all times to fur
sumed
tbeir
seats.
Thi!
sort
o
l
thing
In the latest styles and best styles can h e seen at our s tand.
h:'l.\'I,!
111wer known tllem to fail to accomplish
other ucrsons liolding sri.id lnnd arc Bernard Iln:ibatanl3, un,I for n few moments no
tli,· desired 1·es ult. We co11atantly keep them
went along for a ll'eck, nod we were OJI baud at our ltomo and prlze them .as a 1 son, E dw:tnl H arrison; Jo•cph IIanison and J<in nish l'ilher in sale or by exchange
11oe co11ld 1cll hhcther the trouble was
Ilurriso11, all offtnid Stoughton, and A11n H a rri'l4.l anything \wanted in th e line of car
1 saf~ and reliable family medicine,
looking
upon our Iortunes ns made, Fp k:·,;:w.t
U.t l>l.'.SPErSIA tlley are invaln&ble.
OYcr or ,101. Just llien some or the
whose rceidencc is to your petitioner unkno, 11
TbiR is the general name ot an un ri rnlled eollec
J, T, HAYES."
wben trouble came upon us.
holding nine undiTidcd sixty.fourth p:i.rts eneh lf ri:ige:s, h,, rses. or hot'scmcn's goods. tion of Bound Volumc,s of V1 cal or lnstrumentn.l
fcllo1fs nn the top seats rsiiled the can
Mexia., Texas, June 17 1882.
'
Mn sic :1like in ahapc, binding and price, but not
s:i.icl land, all being child ren of Joscplt lfarrisa,
otherwise cenneet~d. Ea<"h book hns 200 t.o 250
'f !1e HEY, FnAXCJS B. H.U\LOW:a, wrltlng
'•One of our gn'as, rs got ugly ,ant.I,
vas" 1it1lc, and tlie smoke n·ns soon
p1tgcs, Shee t Music sicc. Collectively the.y contain
fro, 11 AUanta1 Ga., so.ya: "For some years , deceased; B.nd said Edwnnl, ,Joseph , and J elm bcit
4000
pieces, Rnd arc there foro choirc colh:ctions.
p~,;t I lrn.\·e oeen subject to constipation,
minors haTing no guardian.
dissipakcl. At the foot oftbe seats after n fight or two with different fro
111 whicb, in B\}ite of the usei of medi
And
J Olll · p eti tioner repr esents 11.t.at he holds ,=.a:J.
Uniform
price encb, 52.00 Bo· ?Cls;
cines of various kinds, I suffered Increasing
Jay Denning, ilia white am! gold tights members of the com1n111y, we clism1s incoil\·cnloncc,
lands and is in pos~e!!:< io n of the same in comu1t1
until some months ago I
$2 .50 cloth ; $3. 00 gilt.
began taking AYEil'S PILLS, They have
with said olher owners ; and yom· petitionct· repr,
and spangles stnincd 1fith blood, and sed him. He t!Jen circulated the re entirely
cor!ected tile costive habit, and
sents
th
nt,
he
de~ires
to
haYe
pal'tition
made
of
sa]
VOCAL.
INSTRUMENTAL.
•
his rcrnl~crs l>.r his side. I raised him port tl.ias om Indy was neither m ore h..,:,o va.stly improved my general health,"
land s a nd prcmjscs, aud tlrnt his sha re of the sart
Gt'mS ofEugliid1 ~cug. Mn~ical Favorite.
Ill
A n:n•s CA.TIIARTlC PILLS correct irregn.
nor
less
than
a
boj'
picked
up
by
us
Gems of Scotn~h Song. Cltt'-tCr of Gems.
m11.y be set off:i.ud flHigned to him iu severalty, ait
a little, hut he ...-as dead. Tlierc could
laritles of the bowels, stimulate the appe
G.e1rn1 of Ge1m ,111 Song
(."f <.-111-.; of Stn\ttSs ,
that, since in hi., judgment partit ion in said Iandf-4 r
on the bonier, and lh ·,t we h11d been
Gems of Sacred Song.
Gem" of lhe D:mcc.
tite aud digestion, and by their prompt and
be no <1ucotioo about that.
tiny separate :i.nd distin"t portion tlicrccf cannot ~
Beauties ofSacrc rl Song. \Vclcome llomc.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Japans, &c. , in large assortment ,ind :I
thorough action give tono and Vigor to the
We ai·c pi·, pared to f'urni s h first :E'ranz's
pl».ying n mighty mean trick on the wholo
Albmu of Song. Peiirh1 of Melody.
made wit hout great injury tlicreio, and the righ,
physical economy.
" W bat's nil this about?' I asked,
)foo1·e's
Irish
Melodic,1.
Piano
at
llome.
reas omtblc prices .
aJ1d best in terests of the partfos will be secm·ed byi class hacks for all occasions "t rPason :Minstrel Song<;,
camp. A delegation was scot. to us
Organ at llomc.
who t.lid it? Where is he?'
PREPARED BY
sale ofgaid lands, heprnys t hat the same mar 4 aulc rn Lcs.
0\>eratic Pearl!.
R ecd Organ Melodies .
Orders
left
at
Brit.ton's
tu make inquiry, 111111 in an evil bout·,
Chord,
Ilomo Circle, Vol. 1.
Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass. soltl pursu;mt to law, 1111d his 1)nrt of the proeectli stable or at De nni e's express office Siver
Silver '\Vreath .
"
"
•· 2.
Three men were carrying n rough b..Jieviog that we might ns well pull
thercofpnid
OYer
to
h
im.
To
the
end
therelore
tha
Sold by all Druggists.
lioll.<!('hold MelodicsYol lCreme de la Creme, Vol. 1
"
,.
"2 "
"
.,
"2
part ilion tntLY be mn<lc of said l unds, and 1hat th
lookin g mun, mth a big beard, clown up st'nkes and move un nnyw:iy, lad
will receive prompt atten t ion.
Shower of Prn.rls,
Pinnofor c Gems.
same m:1y be sold :13 hy law pro,·ided, nud that yo 11
tlic steps. They 13id him out in the mitted lhat the f'uir performer was n
World
of
Soni:r.
Phrnist"'
.Album,
YOUNG, All oxperience tho wonderful
p etit ioner~ share tliercin, 01· in thfl proceeds 111erco
Sunshine of SOng.
J:i'oulllain of Gem!!.
OLD, AND
beneficial effects of
ring. [-le tt,, wa• rlencl with several lad. The men went away laughiugly,
\ Vreath of <:(' Ill"',
~111~ical Trca•urc !I,
may be nwsigned to him, im<l tlrnt 1:c may h iwc surl
MIDDLE- Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
otlwr nnrl fur 1h1·r relief in the prrmi<ics l\S f1 1c cii'
Full de~cri tt i,.n~ a11d contents , put on applicatiC1D
bullet hol,·a in Ids dothing , which was a11d we tlt mgbt 110L.aL1,£ more w uld
Pi('('('!' and J\('COlllp;milrn.' llt~ lll!i)' h~ playNI Oil piano
Children with Sore Eyes, Sore
cum~tane\•1', of his c:-.~<' require 1rnd tv yonr li 1u,o 1 1
AGED , Ears
or recd orgun. Mniled for nb:wr, p1i""e~ .
or any scrofulons or syph:J,11 ..\117.
coarse nnd well worn. No one knew curne uf it. \Ve det1 r ·tiiru:d, Uuwcn.:r,
fllui11 seem rncct 111,~.r i t l)lc;.5c ) 011r Jfoirnr
llitio ta.int, may1Je made healthy and strong
by It.Ii use.
to <"ause notice lo b1• gh c·n to nil the partic~ intci
bis name. IJ ,. !mt.I been in the pl Me to mo, t! on, and tlJat 1.; Yc11i11g we passOLIVER DITSON &, GO., BOSTON.
ested to appear nud answer make to :ill :rncl !:linguh
Sold by all Drngglsta; fl, six bottles for $5.
sevcrnl days ancl had said something ed in ptlcking up, g, r.11g no exhibition.
t he 11remise"-,
1!1
about goiJJg on lo Mexi co.
Men The boy had donned men 's clothing,
J,LUES )JcC' UE.
COlfMO~\\'EAJ.'J'll OF MA SSAGH uSETTS.
who •nt nc11r ilim at the sho" said that an<l was os busy ns ""} of us. We
XoKF'llL"K ss.
Sunmron Cou1n,
when D,·nning- eHtcrcd the ring this Jef\. ! lie lelil ijtanrling. and tthPut m11l
April Tt•1111, 18S1.
UFIOH
the
fore,;oing
pcdr
i011
it i~ onlr-red th at tlrn
man drt·w " J'( YOII'( l' 011'1 fire,! at uim n1 g h 1nll t·d up in 0·11· blank, t, -~ ,ind
\\Tc woul1l ca .I th(' ,~tllntio. <•I Ilic lt1dir,; to our
Petilioner noli(r 1hr 1{.(',lJOn1lc111s tC) ap1,rar at lh(•
twice l\'lthou t a word, all(! thol D en wc11t, tu :-!olc p. borne time lutcr ii\ c
l lf' W .11111 nn11~ ~1;1ll_v l,1rgr> a!'<!'.Ol'tlll{'ll\ of
Supt'1iur Court next, lo be hr gun :wrl holden :11 Dr•(\.
h:1111, wi1l1in ;\nil for tlu: Co11rtty of 1'01fnlk, CIU tlw
ning n ·spoudcd in,ta1 ,tly 1fith two were rnd, Ip awakened liy " !l, ,.,,.Icr
fourth :\londay o l Sr1i:emh,.r 11e:x1, 1,, r .111~ i1 11.r f.h....' )_
il'II \IJl''. :u.\J:J\.]
shots , <irnwing his revolvers from n ing c1;1..:,J1. 1L wa..., ruming h:inl, a.11d
Re p,,ndcnl~ who Arc• iri tlii-.. ( om11w1111 1 alth, l,(' 1/
..__ _ _ _ _....,.,eit'whicl, b,r at the foot of'the cenr1w n:ell :ind ,·:dlll.' of :lll\ 111:11111be
lic_n·ed
"
ith
an
attested
copy
of
!<aid
11l·;i!iou a iitl /
en,) Llti11;: :ibout us seemed to I.Jc slipoftl11sordrr~h•r1.'onfonrt r cn da)~ at ll'a.;c lii•f,ie· f:1.d !ll'Ld U!li• J,, :1\\o\u,\:"'i e1HTt·:--p t ods
tre pok Th e rest of tile 1wrformnnce 1, ,.g ~11\at. I gr:... Ulh;d at a cc11Ld'
.\ 1, 0 10 the <'Ompktc stock ol
t,1c said fourth M1,mlay 01 :--l'Jlle111b1·rnc•.xt, that 111 1,,.
I
'
'
t. 1 lll:l. f1 U1:.1.CI had seen myself. Tal!ifer !J.ere was fJvlc u.ud foll wiLli iL. l d u11 I. k 110~
ma)'thcn and tlwrc 1111po111·,:l11d "how c,1L1,..r,iLrny
th<:,r· ',\ it h Lla~ 1·, 1,111.!111111
h aYC', why the pr"ycr of!<,1,i(! peli1ion r should 1101 tl l l'(.'l'i...
In the rin g ,t 1hc time and got""" or how tar. When we etrn ck clotiom we
1
b~grnntnl,urnl11.l~o\J_rc:rn~ini;anu1tc•tcU t'O J1v o(
I
. ·
(J'
,, 1·,.1, , ..,aJ1,1t1ltl
'd
· ·
·
·
11 :--,. ,:qi ljll, 1 I \ , II li 1
the builds ai uwd nt Dennin;: i, his found (•\·l:!r_r lhi,1g in i11cx:Lrieahlc l..OH·
IHli p<'11t 1on 1md of tin~ onll!r tlwr"on to Ii<' p11hli "lh- '
·
:
.
.
Please Oal lll Ill) Studio, No. 28 In Bryant'~ Uulllll11..;. Brock.t ot
ed in tl1 , STot·G11To :-.- f-r.:-iT1-.~;1., a ncw1<paprr priiit - 1 t 11 , tlic lir5L t·o11s1dl'l'at1un-f11 1· wlnle
leg, whi ch caused him n good .J ·I of fusion . .\lost of our'" ,ic, "ere r,t~cr
cdin81oughton , in_.<1,\id <·umny, oner! in it wi·cl- I ~tronir, rank alk:ili Soap8 undrnd,tl•dly
troubl ,, af't,,r tl,at.
searched , , - disnl ,k d or killc,I, au i all our stnll
HOSIERY,
0
thrc>C' weel~<i ,..11ro1••·1' • n- ly. !hf' la~t11ublicalio11 lhC'rc- I'
.•
,
• . .
..
. ,
ofto be- ~lnrty d.1,r !< at Ii a~ t u fnr" i h,, ::.nil! fo unh r 1110 yc• rlu t (JUi e kl,,, 1 011 11111 1 -; i ,111
thillg: Lli;;t. h uU 1 me11 11:vt tn •"'l'C i1 we wus brok<·11 o r rui ., , <I
1 """ relied TKE COURSE OF STUDT 1s thorough, com• MondayiJf $cp tem. ber n"xr.
i• 11.1rd i, :i!lord to f11r. i ~ 11 "1ln u11ods"
could 1111r:,v,•l tlte 111,\.SIPry, Out the around for tlw m,·11 .
and practical. Pupils are fitted for the duties and
'1.1· th e• C'tHI I,
'
l'rcs ~utly I plete
worlr or e,cry day: life.
THE
J."'A.CULTY
embraces
a
list
of
twenty
teach
ERA~TU~ \\"UltTII IXGTON, Urrk.
::;,2ain -- t. :h 0 dc·:-.lnwtn·, t• I ' • I h':-. 1,f
only clue we got was a photograph of fuuntl D:111, ;llld il,.; . Hi l 1, L:1ung11 ers and a.isbtanta, elected with epccial rderence to pro
UNDER WEAR,
tn each dc_pmtmcnt,
A trnt'copy flf ,..nidpc1i1io11an.\of tl1l'ortlrr tL , rr . ,
11
· • \{l(· r~.
11 11,1111 i"")(lal)'"' :11:1I \\ ;1
Dcnnrng found i" " "di worn pocket bacll_v _;t.ru iscd , set c ul to find the Cctency
T BE STUDENTS are youog peol)l.e of both aexea on.
full or dillgenCi! And Ztal.
Altr!'.I :
NECK\VRAR,
book in the dead strang,•r's coat. Ou others. :-i,imc of them 11:rn not goue TUE DIS01PLINE ts of the highest order and
ERASTL"S WORTITT~GTOX, ( 'lc 1k.
toculcat• s nluable bu
the back oftbis photogr,pb. wh ich had over lit nil, and were saf'c und sound
THE PA.THO
the largest o! o.oy
HOOP S IO RT."'.
Oommel'clAI Sch
rid.
TIIE UJ•:PUTA..
thb l!!chool for orl{n- rommo11we,1l ' I!
the name and number of the artis t, on th1..: t)I ig,ual ~itc of tile tent. T he namu
J\Ja,sadm~c;
t
~.
and kuckrslup nnd as t be f!iltAndard lnetl1.u~
BUSTLES,
•! Ibo kiud ls l(encralll,_~cknowledged.
Nouro1.1;;, .. ,
I' 11B.\IE Ci)l ' l:I,
but not the city, was :1 little 1vriti111!: I.Joy \\ \' 1 c-;i\ rl'd nt !.,st, 111.lf cover Uoll
THE iiiCIIOOL BUILDING 11 centrally loca
l I \, lJSing
• 1•••t11·11 . ; cd i11 •
ted :md pu ~scly constructed.
, Tu h1· 111 lr-.- :1I-L1H \", nnd o lh f' I''- illl <• n•s: r•d
descriptive of Dennin~. ~-c pr<'sunicd, ed witu 111ud and gra,·t."l, nnd insen SITOA l'IONS tu Dtteine ■ a Jioueee furn rn thr r.stntc of
SE,VJKG SILK,
I
'rl
'I I• II
I'
ished tt, pupils completes 'the varied inducements to nt
I ' -.; : :
though it did not tally wilh him no we sililc.:. l hf"tecl him up 111d gave ln ru tend tht, school.
,JOSEPH JI\ IO{l"'(J~ 1:1 1· of ""lo1whron.
PUOS1•EOTUS contatntog full pnrttcnlars poet iu snid Comil) d, u .. •·d. ;:11, 1111;.:-: 0
'I
l I .\\'DKEH('IIIEFS, &c.
ho.d known him very well. One thing n little brnudy, un,I lie soon revived. tree to toteodlog .J.l:lltrona. 2£e11s Sept. bl,. Addrt55
1(,
I 7 ~ ERL:.\ S <':11 hf>ri1H• JJ ;1rri...oi1 1lw mlmi 11
l tl' r 1 ,, . ,.
II.
E. HIBBARD, 608 Washington St. Boston.
11 Jt :-- -.. 111
is certain. The man wa• looking for When duyligbt came -~;e found thaL
'l' 115trntr-..: ,) 111• f'"ltutl' o -.aid du·l·:1 ... 1•d
h:1s prc·i-enlt o " , 1 1111n lwr pl.'litio n fur
11roduct1n11:-- of < ·1· :
Having in stock by far the largest a ssortm:nt of m~dcrtnl,i_ng !!<><_Hb
Denning and he found him."
-TflE' lht' lo M· II ~ .. 111u -. 11 or the 11:al ('.stall• of
lit'l
our stuff would not pny to remove,
~uiU rleceasC'd a5; will raise the ~um o! ehTen &CO.
·
· · ·
· t ll:j •11cl C(Jtll[)Hll'llt.-- Ill u,,. 111,·lial111
,
mo9! in favor with tlr('Sllml\kc r~ . .A IJ(' \\" Slll)J)ly o f I ]ll
t h'JS v101n1ty'
.t IlC 1)CS t appal~
~
"The worst part of that nffair."'said and we left a good deal of it where it
h1111<lrf'<1 nn•l ro: f: lollar" for fl,f' naym<'nt or
the
new
emhalmmg
process,
wh1C'h
we
haYc
used
fo1
thl'.
p.tst
)
<at
debts antl ,·hnro"v~ , ,f ncl1: ,i
;·.,
;,!11:
Tnllifar, "was thr.t they mnde us go was . W e didn't show any more that
You nrc hereby dt<'d lu :1ppea1· at a Prolmte
with excell ent Rucccss, and aR our cu,t-0111cr1 cu11 ha,·C' ch01cc from at
O'\' SAGAilIO HE HILL.
1
on with the show, with those two men season . Dan went olf somewhere,
3111.my30
Court t.o bf' hrhl at n •.J',·nn 11t 1o1•dd "Onnty
least
seven diflerent hcarAcs within an hour·., call, we arc prcpur d to
on thofrst 1':'ednesd.i.y " 1 .:, pl l·111lwr 111 ·:,.:t, at
laid out under the seats. I hncl n hul and the boy anti I paid off the others, Clrnw Lo Ihe Jlon.t!-. Clo.c;c to the Ruilroad nine
o
clock
Ill
thr
fl1rt·1
;.,
-n,
10
,!l
ow
[·,,u::-c,
furnish
everyth ing needed in Uie care, and huria)_ ol' liH' dt'ad, ~1,inl!
Depot.
bt hole throngh the calf of !HJ leg and they scattered. l shall always
The tnO"L magnificent Ylews ot hf'"lch nnd it any you ha.vc, agniu!-: 1lw :,amr.
the best known methods and btylcs of work. "1th lo_n~ ,•~pcr1<'11 r ,•
And said petitioner i.. onl t> rcd to .!:i C'ryc
harLor; 1 uo;: urpnssed on the whole coast.
!\lso, hut that made no difference. I believe tuat those miners star ted that Homl'
this citation by r1ublh;hi11...: · )H' 8;,1m ~ 011cc
and carefu l atte nti on t<l each ens<>, we ran g-uarant<'<' ~atisfnd1011 to al l
1•01: •.,rt~. Airy dining ball.
On nnd ·1 , r -T11lv li:;t. c·onch convcr.:. pat- a week, tor three succcb:-i '. \'(' w c•f'k-, in
A ,,aJunblo house lot in .~toughton; .. itu
hncl to do my funny business all tho land slide, hut tlicy sai,l they didn't.
Thankful for thl' _l:11·'.! ~_·I ,hare
o f p:ttn,;1I
the Stoughton S.t.N:Tr:s1u,, a Ill'\\ :--p,1prr priut ntcd on Pl(•nsant S~reet, c_omai,;ting ot I-:. :~~re re r leuished tor this ~" :1 •o n . \\~c i ll\ it c . ,111 11.n in• who may need our s<•n·ices.
rons to tl1
-11~• fr ·c o1 dwrge.
age WC have received in the past i l\' C'lll,Y Y<'lll'S, It \\'l I )(' nm· {'lll'llPSf
same. and I never Imel n more apprec If they wnutecl to break us up they
Rc~ular HhoJ.. 1,1:md Clam ]Juke. F«h cd :1t Stoughton lhC' fast 1m1Jlica1 iou lo be two or la111I COYC'l"C'<l with fruit trC'P~, and
lll~ sp ee lion of•ll ""' •toe, .
do.ye nt IC':.1~1 h"(11r, "':1!d l'our:.
a nd Mc•t Dinner•!, un 11 A. JI!. llll GPM.
a 111 ,n,; failin!.{ ,T"rll o! w:il1•r. Hf, 11!1 alcu
iatin.~ nndicncc."
endeavor to merit its conti nu ance in t lw futim.•.
took n vet-y dkctual w:iJ t·) do it."
.At·cornrnoclation to"' rrgulnr bonrders by
,vitne~s, G i.:ouc-a.: \V111 n :. I:..:quirc. JuclO'e 011 •1 1,111 RO tlu\t iL O\ crhiol,.., th<• wliolP \ rlklg::l,
the
day,
werk
o
r
season.
nod
J~
on
lr
thr<'c
tni
n
u
th-1
w,l&,
-.i1
I
l1c
l>ost
Hoom~ i11 larg;e Ill'\\" bnil,linµ-, o. I, l'nl'!l'r ~: . .... !•111!,!'htcn1.
of
sold
Oourt,
this
•lx'rrnth
d,11
"r
Julyln
tge
"What uhout that Las AnimMland
"What ov'r became of that boy?"
:,carona thowmntl ri~ht h~11atrCcl an,! eJn-tity.. Office nntl depot'!. A rl,•n.r tiilc ~uarautccd.
bell
:ti rc~idl'n<'~ si<I,• door sanw h11il,li111,!.', Ord,,r, h,, I' .l, I I"
W.
II-.
ltORERTS,
Jtamlol})h,
~li<k ?" some ()nC asked.
Inquire oC i1rs. F. L, Holbrook, Ryder's St. ,
four.
JONATHAN conn . Rri:l•/;.r,
a~ked Dement, ca1·elc~~ly.
SWA~•• Ill OC'I<,
$•2< 31Q
J'rdpfl~to~.
Jy283,
3m M3.
Urockton, Mass.. P. 0, Bo:<: ().I.
lgraph, or mc~seng<'l' promptly alt<'ndcd lo.
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Lewis' Red Jacket Bitters

E. A. SHAW Jl CO
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GLEVELAND

ediU~~~f hi~
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COFFINS, CASKETS,

~OBES, HABITS,

Funeral and Furnishing Underdaker

1

H~~SE~,

For Sale or to Let.

PAPER·

filAltRI..

j,

1

Gonoral Horsonrnn's Goons.

WARE 00 MS ON POR,['ER ST STOUGHTON, MASS

Meehan ics' Hall,

CURTAINS, CURTAIN FIXTURES,

HOME MUSICAL LIBRARY

1

WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SI Z E

1

BRUSHES & PAINTERS' MATEl-..,I~t\.LS

HACK SERVICE.

Gold Picture Jloldings

Beautful Styles.

A. BREWSTER,

l.1. G. BRI i 'l'ON.

Stoughton.

Pleasant Street,

11

1 ,:F :IL :IL ~E T." T:. fii
NEW PHOTO Al~~r R()():Vf "'.

MILLINERY I

1

1•

tadies' l'ur11isbit1g Goods

\I',.

os•roN.

Lariest and most snccessfnl in the World

===========~-==-~-·

CLOVE~

1

P. M. WITHINCTON,
FURNISHING & FUNERAL

----------

,·r

I

CUTTER'S TWIST

SAGATdOREHOUSE

ll

1·ry the ,. jJel come."

CORSETS

FOR SALE.

TTONS
DR Ess BU
'
1

h:n
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I
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()LI) Sil
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A

lli>w m11cl~n man ... Uk old ot I
r or i.n<1tauc • both 11 'lonl may lo111e:
Doth h•1,e been tanni•d, both arw tn,1,lc ll!ht
Hy cobbltr" j. 00th get ltft and rif:Jht,
Jloth ne<'<l a m:,te to be c,unplctc,
A uJ both ...re tn:1.de to g,, ou CtN;
Tbc.1 bocb n1Nl htellng, of't are sold,

.tln,t both, lll tllD , 11 turu tohl.
\'{1th 1h00 the ht.~t: i.1 fir t; ,Tith Wlf'D
TI1e ftr,i.t 1hu!l be la\t; aml whet1

The •hoes wrar out thry'n· rn nJeJ. t1ew;
\\then 1nt•n w't'a r out they're roeu-dcad, too.
They llotb -trc tt·oJ upon, and both
,nu trrftd on othe~, nothlng lo.11h.
Both Ju,·e tb,•ir ti~s, antl both lnclint,
Wht'n polhbetl, in the wol'lcl to ebin e;
,.\uJ both peg out-ll.nd woulJ you clioo!le
To be n llll\n or be bl, 1hot·t:'

-Anonymous,
OJUGINAL,
l'O\:TJ!.).!J;SI~GS.
Ob, timr 1 bring back the vanished year, ,
The-yrau thn.t \TUC 'IO bright to me,
\Vh on o'er my heart no shadows came ,
~or bitter grid,, nor tbougt.iu o! !tune,
.But o.11 ms lifo !!el•mcd gar and !rec !

1

-

--------

NBIV I'ARlY.

" The National Independent Con
veolion which met in New York on
Tucsdiiy to dcdare for Clcrnland and
Hendricks, counted 11:> just four lrnn
drcd and fifty-nine delegates with
Sci1u,•Jz.
Cn.rl's p,·,·scnce suggl'sts
tl.Jat the neat littlL pnrty c-laiming to
be the ·'best element," and anogatrng
to itself' all the purity or politics,
might be called tile "clean Slrnrtz."
Tbe name might bar them out of Li1e
Democratic pa1-ty, bowcve1. " - Uld
Colony .Memorial.
The nlJo,·e may be true enough of
Plymouth, but does not apply in this
city. T he laundry bnsincss is one of
the most flourishing industries 111 ti1is
~ection .-Broclilon E(jl.g/e.
\Vh e n Uuby wus sick, we gnrc bu C1L8torlu

Brlag bflck O!lC'C more the homc'.">tcad grl\y,
'I he leafy gro,·e beyond 1hc men~,
The soni or bird", the 1UC'1t.dnw brook,
That t1owcd by many :l l!Jlnrn nook,
Allll nll 1hc !Cones to youth mo!L dear.
Ddng blck the glorious ~ummer nights,
Dy moon and '!-tar-. made 110 diYine
The long sail on tbc gL1'"'Y hkc-.
The rp1iet 1troll tltrongh wooil u!l(l brnkc,
The whih~ [ 1To r'-liil1ped at lon~'!'I 11hri11c.

::"'..._.."'.'."l~-.."1< the Ucar wonts from rlER lips,
' s)h:1 t thrlllc<l each pul!-!e like wine;
enl will lose all tears
Ill!-! of 1hr, comi11g ycAr!'l 1
hcu life'!'! }Hll'C' joy!'; ~il11,ll all he mine!
-ALLAN DEANE

\Vbeu sbe wns a cblld, sllecrled for Cnstoriu.
When she was a Miss, she clu ng lOCastoritl
When she had Children sbe gave the :is'tL

'
GIVEN AWAY
IN CASH

ATTEN-TION, SMOKERS!

All contestant., for the 25 premiums aggregat

ing above amount, offered by Blnckwe1I's Dur•

U.d.'\'D01, PH,

ham Tobacco Co., must observe the following
conditions on which the premiums are to be
awarded: All bags must bear our original

A , , I, .., i., 11 (/host ! For scvernl
nigli 1~ pu l t (• g- 1 d p
>le .,r H.•111dolp 1. IFt\, lw1·1. l 1 1µ. it1 v11cd halt out
of th 11 11 l~ h_-, tlui ,-,ndde 11 nnd rnys1, r 011 .... :, pp1 ·:uanet· of what some of

Ll1<•111 1,l'licv,, 1,,

1i:- a

real live gh ost in

Bull Durham label, U. S.Revenue Stamp, and
caution Notice." The bags must be done u p

sl,ip-thc sex as yet not being nsccr•
tai ncd . 8omc Lhink it a bim, mal
quernding in petticoats; some J1ink it
is a her, idiott or er11zy, mixing up a
liLLlc fun and mischief (or Ji, r own
diversion. Some stty he or she is
draped in wbitc, some say in hlack,
and some say ·•you can't hardly tell."
The foolish nrc on the alert, but ns
J•ct have only get near enough to see
tbc apparition , vciult over over a six
foot Loan! fence and d;sappenr in the
darkness. 8ome times its trailing
skirts arc hcal'Cl rustling under parlor
windo,ss, and sometimes it is seen
pee}ing tbrougb tbe halfopen sbu•.ters.
It is seen first in one place, and then
suddenly in an<Jther, flitting nround
like a very goblin. All ti.J,:: good
little cl.Jildrcn now go to bed early,
say Lhci,· p,·ayero, n.n,l sleep wit\, one
l'.\e opt.:n; and 1he naughty g11ls, that
is 10 say. some of them. keep oft from
the slrl'els ol"tcr dark, n.nc\ I.he young
lioodlums, when ti.icy come home late
o'nigi1ts, tell the gove, nor they've beer,
watching for the gi1ost. Guess not.
The funeral ol' Jonathan Wales Esq.
took place at his late residence on
Main s(reet, W'cd,;iesclay afternoon of
last week, at 3 o,duc,k, Rev. J. C.

....

0

~t·ll L;_

will ··· •

:l1

d

Bi tic,'< 0 .1.

111

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
~nee then Mr. LELAND lias recommended
AYER'S

SARSAPAnIL,L.\

in

ma11y

ure to ef:-'c l :; l':idical cure.
Som e years ago one of .i \rr. LEf,,\ND'S frtrm

lnborers brniseLI his lC'g. O\\·i11g to tl1 e i :, •
stn.to of his 01ooll, an ug1,Y f::erofu lo ufo ~ \reliillg
or lump appeared on tlw i11 jnn.:, l ;:mb. Hor
riblci itchiug or tlic 6l,i1·.. \\ illi l,urni11g and
dn.rti1. g pain s through tl1c ]uu,i•, 111:itle life
almost i11toler:illle. T i:c l('g \, cnm" enor
mously c 11largcd, an1l rn nni:>g ,,i<::crs 11.,rmedj
discliargiug gren.L qluu 1tit!Cf;i of c:.rrr rnely
offensive matter.

No treatment ·,rn!'l of :my

avnil until tho m:w, by i\fr.

LELAND'S tlirec

tiou, was suppliell with AYr•:f~·s SAnSAl'A
) l:ILLA, which allaye(l the
and irritation,
I.iealed the sores, rcmorccl t e swelling, and
oomnlct.ely rest,or e.d tlie 11mb o nso.
\
!\-Ir. LELA.ND has pcrsou:ill~" used

p:l.itl

n,. rofrrER.

GOOD.

t"or Rheumatism, with entire success; and,
after careful observation, 1!ecfa res that, in
his belief, there is no medicine in the ,rorld
,...,.1 , 1 to it for the cure of Lh·cr Disortlors,
the effects or hii:;h ll\'iug, Salt
, ~ot·es, Eruption,;, autl all tho
. ' '"~ fol'll1S of 1,lou d diSC':lSCS,
\'l'>J l!:we l\lr. LEL .~ -..: ;, ·:-, p(•rm:~sion t o il\Vite

all who may (lcsire f,1, 11. :'1' t •\'idc :1c..: :11 rega.rU
to the extraor,ti n:•1 y ,·::~·! cL1-:: 11011·crs of
AYEr..·s SA1tS.\l '.\ll,i.1.-. to see him person
ally either nt lii::i mnmmoth Oeea11 Hotel,
Lo11g Ur:rneh, o r M tll<"! pQpular l.ebiHl U0te 1 ,
Uroadwn.y, ~'i'th a1:d '2~t11 !--.t t· ec tt!, ~~ell' l:ork.
l\fr, LELANV'S c:,te:1sirn knowledge of tl1c
gootl douc by this unequa.llec1 eradicator or
b!ood pr-J~on& c n aUl cs him t o gi \·e iH qufrcrs
urnc't ,·.:iiuable inform::tlon.

75 CTS. PER PINT

DR. FLINT'S CELEBRATED

QUAKER

For Ladies, Gents, and Children,
In all Grades, from 25c. upwards.

BITTERS.

Besides these he has nn unustrnlly iiue line of

"What are QUAKER BITTERS ? "
An old Quaker remedy that has don~
more to relieve suffering humanity than
all other medicines combined.
These celebrated Bitters are composed
of choice Roots,
Herbs and Barks,
among which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla,
'\.Vild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other
berries, and :1.re so prepared as to retain
all their medicinal qua1ities.
They inva
riably cme the following complaints:

SOAPS,

salun,n.li;1
0f luxurj· a.11cl cx.t rav:lt"'!l.n
c1·
.
0

rclush to t:1k e part in 1l, ,1r1d holds

to a. :-.iwplt, m u<leralt:, h'llll)llall' wa,l

is di11 1i ni sh ing the supply or Ferdi
uand ii ards and w·a11 street panics .
-ll11rpers' Maaazine.

•

PERFUMES
In fancy bottles und b¥ the ounce. C•ll and
CXfllllLllC.

~SQ., FROM 7.30 TO 8, A. M.
Ag25,ly.

:MANUYACTC!U-ats OF

t

RANDOLPH, MASS.

Orders from nbrond, whether giYen by 1et•
Lor or in person, wiil receive prompt atten
tion, and all work done will be warranted
satisfactory and secure from. action of frost.
The pumps arc put in sections and furnished
with mctr1llic chamber~ if <lesired.
A.lso,
pnmps m,1 de with closed heads for use Jn

place,.

Oc20:6w

thing caused by an impure state of the

Wilkins' Pharmacy.

~,l,.

ing years.

TI l

!~ ·

~

,•C:·t ... t·;:,J,

•·•·.

,,,~ni:t __,u~

\y

.Erni1ic11t Physicians and Clergymen.
w

J~r-.rns

\VES'J'ON'.

'·

FAU.

.

RIVER,

With Choice Fruit Syrups, may

nerves seem~ all 1111,·
strung and everything goes wrong, but
QtiAKER BITTERS alwa; s a/lords immediate
.)Omd/mes

1ll)'

M. W.~HODGES,

SCHOOL STATIONERY A SPECIALTY.
PERFORATED BOARD, WHITE
AND COLORED SHELF PAPER,
SCRAP BOOK PICTURES,
FANCY CARDS AND

11e need suffer long from any disease

H. E. WILKINS.

ii th, y will use Quaker Bitters, as they
1:1 k c t
. .: ure where all other remedies fail.
Su!l~: ,t1 , Lry them, they will cnreyou; they
hnv t'! cmed thousands. ·
For ;,1le by all Druggist~ :ind Dea1ers in

LIJ'Y.1::E JUICE
Horseford's Phosphates

~Iedicineseverywherc. Price $1 per bottle,
for ~5~
PREPARED BY
H. C. CROSS MAN'F'G CO.,

SIX

Very che

U!IBER, LIIIE, HAIR

; ,·:i,•I. ,,

, 1

A

On and ta,fter June 23, 188-4, Week-day
ever sold for lss than twice our price.
Trai ns leave Boston for
WHAT DID TIE TAKE?
All through f'hu Spring,
.
fastest selJinr, book in America. Imme ·
Yonx,
vi.a
Fall
River
Linc,
0
DO,
p.m.;
Re
NEw
\Vhen Tonics seemed the proper tlU.ng,
profits to a(J'eilts. A ll inlclligent p~oplc w
turn vb Fall Ri vcr Linl}, 5 30, p.m.
'J'o cure the ills those sea.sons briug,
it. Any olle can become a successful agent-.
1
MORSE YELLOW DOCK.
'l'erms tree. HALLF..TT BOOK Co., Port1ancl. :'iEW BEDFORD, vi:\ Taunton, 1140, u.m.; 2 15, 4 45..,
6 00, 1rm,; via Bridgewater, 8 30 o..m.; Retw.n,
Mninc.
'\VHAT
DID
HE
TAKE?
vin, 'In.unti~n, a t 7 25, 8 50, 10 55, a.m.; 3 309 p.m.
Via. Bl'idgcwatc1·, 4 30, p.m.
When bilious ccadnehc seemed the slylc,
And T orp id LivCr clogged with Bilo
NEWPORT, 8 30, 1140 a..m; 3 35, 6 00,(boat)p.m. Re..
Caused fifty frowns.to every smile?
turn, 1 4.5, 10 20a.m.; 2 55 , 4 30, p.m.
MORSE YELLf'W DOCK
FALL RIVER, yja, Taunton , 8 00, 1140, a..Jll.; 335,
445,600, p.m.; v~a. Bridgemiter, S 30, &.m.; 4 35,
p.m.; Iteturn, vi a Taru1ton, 5 20c, 6 45, 8 15, 10 56 WHAT D1D HE TAKE?
When dull and lanquid \n the morn ,
tt.m.; 333, p.m. Via. Dri:Jgewater, 625, a.m.;
,vith putrid b reath tt.r1d face forlorn,
5 05, p.m.
Ilis taste departed and ambition gone?
TAUNTOX, (Central Station) 8 oo, 1140, am.; 2 15,
MORSE YltLLOW DOCK,
445, 6 oo, p.m., Return, 5.52c, 7 2G, 8 oa, g 35,
1141, am. ;-1 24, p.m., (Dean St.,) 3 35, p.m.
WHAT DID HE TAKE "?
Rel urn 8 51, rt.Ill.
Wh en prickl:\' hmnor took n. star t,
NORTH EASTON I STOUGIITON .A.1,.,"D R.A.NDOLl'R, 8 00,
And U11Jre he d fret, the more 1bvould 11\\nrl·,
40, a.m.; 2 151 3 35, also 4 15 for Randolph, 4 45
Blank Boo!is Writing Paper 11
As poisoned blood had played its part?
6 07, p.m. Return, (North Easton) 650,756,911
and Envelupes, Fancy llo:x Pa• 10 03, a.m.; 12 12,453, p.m. Return, (3toughton)
MORSE YELLOW DOCK·,
per, Ink and Inkstands, ~ens 6 58, 8 04, 9 18, 10 10, a.m.; 12 21, 5 01, p.m. Re Spring is the time to nsc a Blood Pnri.fier.
turn, (Randolph) 708,813, !J 26, 1017, a.m.; 12 29, MORSE'S Yl:CLLOW DOCn:. n.Cts directly on
and Pencils, Rubber, llluct
5 09, p.m.
the blood, the liver ii.ml the digestive organ•t. ~nd
lage, Blotting Paper.
MIDDLEBORO, 7 50, 8 30, a.,111,; ]2 45, 3 15, 410,435, cures and rcbutld"S whl'n other r emeaies foil. -'"cu•
5 20, 6 07, p.m. Return, 6 15, 7 20, !J 19 a.m.; 1s genuine unless the notke, "Prepared by b10RiH
12.07, 405,555, o oo p,m.
YELLOW Docl't SYRUP Co.," o.ppcJtrs upop c;1£1
BROCKTON 1 7 50 1 8 30, 10 05~ a..m,; )2 45, 2 15, 3 15 1 ,~rapper. Sold by 1'.>rui::gists. $1.00 per bottle
410 1 435,520,607,815, 1110, p.m. Return. 534, s1::1.: bottles for $5,00

-.....~ 'Pl---~~ f--

- DE ALF.rt IN -

be found at

1

\',,

OLD COLONY RAILROAD

6 ■ ,sm,a~B~•=;n~•~s~•~

G 25, G 38, 0 41 p.m.

PLYMOU'J'U ,ia. Abington, 7 50, a..m.; 2 30, 5 10, p,m.
Via Duxbury, 7 35, a.m,; 3 50, p.m. Return vi1:1.
Abingtou, 635,915, 1140, o..m.; 3 30, p.m. Via.
Duxbury, 7 30, 11.m.; 425, p.m.

CONCRETING.

CEMENT, • , >RAIN PIPE, &C.

TO ORDER,

FRAMES SAWED

Yard nt HORTON SQ.

AT TIIE LOWEST rmCES, AT

SOSTON, MASS.

H. E. WILKINS'.

T

Ohas.

HE COMPLETE H0ME.,;r;,:';;-,,';;~,~~1

w.

Long,

.AGD'I' l'OB 'l'lm

IlOlll'S

8 to 1; 2 to

price• which cannoi tbe competedJwlin b,
local dealera. .A.llo

HALL,

o.
MASS.

STOUGHTON,

fAMAN

TRY WILL SEE BY £)(AMlN1NO THIS MAP THAT THE

is the Most Perfect Automatie 1fogulating
WINDMILL mn<le. Its Anti-1<,iction Balls
enabling it to turn on its Axis wi!hout the aid
of Oil, is a decided ad'v'antage, avoiding tlw

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

•

PLE.11.SAA.NT STRET,

'

$66

Maine.

for p'ostnue :md we will
OYSTER •SALOON. G
JOLil free,
a fO)rnl, va1ua.~)1~

. ~t the earnest solicitation of runny 01 the
c1t1zens of Stoughton, I sball open an Or ter
Sa.loon at the Stouo-hton House, on aurl aftc:r
this date Nov. 17th, at which plaee Oyster
Stews and Raw Oysters can be had.
WILLIAM KEITH,

fr~que nt trouble arising from the mills gum
mmg up, and refusing to turn in a light

bre- ze on account ..:,f the grPat frict.ion. The
Patent Self-Bracing Tower is Karrower
where The main timbers cross than al tile top
nllowing the wh eel to be b:1lauccd on,•,: the
centrf' of the shaft. aYoiding nil ft idion oc
casi1.11ed by long 'shaf1s :rnd slraight wh eels
this fs exnl'lly wl1y the STOYEP.. runs wllcn
other mill s·, ta nd still.

OSCAR A. MARDEN.

AttornBY &Gounsollor atLaw

.hox .,. of
sa.mfHc goods that will put you m tlrn wa.) of
makhw more money iu a few day_s than you
eyer thour,ht possib_le n.t any busmcss . C:.ip
ital not required. w·cy;rill start
You
can work all the time or in spare time _only.
The work is imi.versal1y mlripted ~o- both
sexes, y oung and old. You c~n c11s1~r earn
from 50 ce11ts to $5 every cvenmg.. 'Ifrnt all
who wunt work ma.y test the busrness, we
mnke this un}?ltralled offer; to aJl who arc not
well satisfied we ,\Till scud ipl t o pny ~or the
trouble of wrJUng us. 'F'ull parh1Cl}lar_s,
direr.tions, etc., seutirec. Fort~ncs ,y1ll be
ma.de by tho!:lc who ..,ire their w11olu tnne to
t.11 c work G rent ~ucccss absolutely sure.
on'L ll elav. Start now Al1tlre5a Snsso~
& Co., POrtlund, bfait1c.

rou,

8WAN'8 BLOCK.

A il work frt:i-ranteeJ !'.;itisfoc!ory or no pay.

Jtosto 1 '

filce, 200 Washington Street,
Rogcr;s Building, nooru rn.

For fnrtb cr particular3 aprly to

C. E. PARKER. Ae;t.

Boston forcnoom.
11nd evenings,

Stoughton afti:rnoon

o! the people of Stoughton to the

CHICAIID,ROCK
ISLAND&PACIFIC
R'Y
position of
connects
Bliicfg°ci~~l~:n:;!
c~r;.
'i , W th. Atchi80ll, Mluneapoli

couuects in Union

NO. EASTON.

T h c well kuo\~n t~cpot for J?rugs n1_1d )l ediciocs, Perfumery, l'la-roring Extrncts, Sonp s, Fane • :nticlr s
o ckct Cutlery. Stutwncry, C1i:;-ars , Pipes , Tobacco, &c., 01,1 motto nlways "Puritus S nlus cst.3
·

We keep none but the best quality ol' Drugs and Ci1emicals.
Ottr nricc~ 1;-re uuiformlr a!'. lo.was will riuhlo us io sell ;rnd usc the best goods. ,vc do not oil . '
Jew popular art~clcs at a losmg pnce ;\<; n b1tit for pnrcbase1•.;, nor :trc our customers tax('d for II d'11 •
cx pcnscs aud J1~pby'
e.c css

W c sell Extrnct of Lemon, Extract of V nm ill a, & Extrnct of Jamaica Gin o-e r

"

of our own p~ep:lration, warrnntcll of fall streu2th nnd perfectly pure without admixture. A trial is a]· d
aml !!.H1:,;fact~on ,aunrnn!eed. Try !Im•• Saponc" tooth powder, containing nothing injurious to the t:cftu
A f1wontc '!1th all who ha ve .used 1t. (?nr "lmproncl lfair , vash" for cleansing the sc Jp and remo · ;
Juudruil,.will ,~ork wond~rs m promotmg gro't\ t!l of the hair, if thin or falling out fro~n any rcmor~bl~
tause._ lhyslcrnns prescnptious carefully antl faithfully compounded of the best materials •md al rca 5
able price s.
• ·
• "H·

Depots with n

tM
and ca.r-

~~~~:~

aul. Jt
e prinet:pal.

linen of road between the AUantte and the Fac1&
OceaLa, lta equipment is unrivaled and magoi_t'
cent, being composed of Most Com
• ...,..
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnificent
Rf•
olininB Chair Csrs, Fullman 's Pre
laca
T~e{f~~o~!~~• t1t~e~h~r~e::
Miseour1 R)vcr Points. Two Trains between Cbl·
03~0 nnd Minneapolii; and St, Faul, via the FaraoSd

6:i\~e~!

:J

"Al.BERT LEA ROUTE."

•

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kauk~
lte.~. hns recently been opened between Ricbmoril,
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga. Atlanta, At~
gusta, Nashville, Louisville, Lexington, CincmnaU,
lnd1,:mapolts ana Lafayette, t1.nd Omaha, Minnea]
ohs and St. Paul and Intermediate potnto.
"'All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Expr~e

_ r:-un~.
...
ll{; 1 0
~tn1alh~~~cf~~:1l Ticket Offiiel:n
Bacgagc e;hcckcd through and rotes of faro Ji..

fr~ ii~,lo~t~~~;

w11.ys as low as competitors that offer lesa ad vol'"
tages.

er~o~~
•~

ds1~iled iuformation,gct the Maps and Fo}\-

C ::l:EAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
')!1 :-,._uearcst Ticttct Office, or address
~
. v ABLE,

E. ST. JOHN,

•·,.;; l'res, & Gen'! }l'i;'r,

Gen'l T~t. &PA!,,J.i,

CHICAGO.,

No. Easton.

GEO. G. "lVITH!I.Nll.;;.ToN & CO.

ff done in a Ulorough n.nd 1:nti:-1ractory m:1.nner~\!.

NEWSPAPER,
BOOK AND JOB
PRINTINC9 NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE,

Short Hana-~Writin[
f

Pitman system im
ove~. Studcut.s a!decl iu obtaining positions.
ouno people, 1L 1s au advant:i.O'e to learn

Sponges, Chamois , Whips, and

All Kinds ·or Horse Fnrnishiug Goods.

with a

of every description always on hand

.

!~~
Reason
·•
SEAL OF NORTII

that he has- just •received from ~cw York
among which arc nll ihe novelties oi t.llc seaso n

PLUG-BOUT
)ll~c Countn-, :.t,;o~h. Carolina, and STO:rtED AWAY
TWO YEA RS bc(ort it is manufactured. For sale by
alldcalen. l\IA.RBURG EROS., :'!U.NUFACTUR.1ms

IVORCES ABSOLUTE
DIVORCES
D
Person, residiu"' throu gh.
out the U:nited States and Canada.for des~rtion non..

PERFECT

.

JANOS AND ORGANS
for sn Ic and to let.

A., C. CIIA.NDLEit, Broekton, Mass.

HARNESSES

LOW PRICES.
JOHN TIGHJG.

Returning to Stoughton.

FROMBOSTON8.00,]0.30, A . M.: l2 M ; 2W
4.00, 5.30, 5.55 P. Jll.
FROM ROXBURY, Jamaica Plain. Hyde Park
&nd Ilea.dvilte, by 8.00, a.nd 10.30, A. M.., 12
M.; and 5.55, P. M. tr:iins from Boston.

-ALSO-

Reff'ige1•at@f'S f'or Sale, G. R. WHITNEY
Prices from fiye to fifty dollar,.
OF BROCKTOI.

Harness Leather,

'is agent for the best New Yo1·k and Boston

Lentbor aud Rubber, Cements, Hubbcr Patch•
ing Soling and Leather Soling and Sboe Find
ing

FOR SALE AT

WILLIAM Kl NCS

PI A N'OS.
THR ·'MATCHLESS' BURCETT"

Harne!i!S Shoo North East.on. Mass-

- - A N l l OrIIER--

ORCANS.

PAINT!

![G'f' He will visit Stoughton one da.y iu ca.ch

'
PAINT '
•

w~ek,n.nd parties wishing to confer with him
will please Jeave their address with Messrs.
E. A. Jones,Joseph Marriott, any membQr o!
t110 Stoughton Oreltc1:1 tra, or at thi~ offiee.

Horse Blankets.
A Good One for Sale at

Johns~ A1bi~tos D~nniB's Boston &Ston[hton
EXPRESS.
Bo!ton O.mccs:-32 Court Sc1uare, 105 Arch S
Order .Boxes :-68 ll igh Street. Cellar :-13 Nort
Sh.le Faneu il Uall Market.

The most beautifnl n.nd durable paint

!IOCSE A);"IJ OFFICE CONKEC.'TED BY
DY '.IBLEPIIONE.

now in the market.

.:.\.!so connected witl1 Hoston by Telephone ur m
bcr 0651.

rrROY LAUNDRY Vfill not raao or PBBL
AGENCY

OUTFIT FREE. No experience needed

WILKINS' DRUG STORE.

•
ii~~i W~•R ~ ML
•

,, . . a;:.
••J, d

; ·~ .-.-.~r;1
d, llF;.;lSt

'Jf

-

I

_.

4.10

From ALL REGULAR stations tetween Boeton
and Canton by 12. M.; and 5.55 P. M. tr&ine:
from Boston without change.
Repaired a.t short notice, an<l cleansed and
A . .A. FOLSOM. jupt
oiled it d es ired.
Bosto n, May 1, 1883 .

FIT AND

A.GENTS
WANTED.
In, Goocl Salary and Expenses i>aid.

JAMES E. WHl'l'NEY,

8.00, 11.45, A. (

change.
FO~.W.OVIDENCE, o.00, 10.00 .__ M.;

for

supp_ort, intemperance, cruelty, incompaiibilitJ°·, etc .
Ad vice free. Stat~ yow· case and add ress AT'IQR..
l!EY WARD, World Build ing , 1267 Broadwiy,
lSewYork.
__ _ ___
__..,
J yl2

7.00,

OR 80 CESTS,

SPRING & SUMMt~
GOODS

Ii. :he faYo_rit_c SmokingTohacco ofcOunoisscurs,
Because 1t 1s the best. It i;i !'elected with the
~!·eatmt care fro~ the best Tobacco grown in Grall

and Roxbury,
3.20, 5.10 P. M.

For ALL REGULAR stations between Cantonand
Boston, 6.55, A. M. ; 8.20, P. M. withon

.

p

11A5, A.M.; 3.2n, 4.10 5.10 i\.M . llHUl#f
leave Canton, at 8.30, 11.09, A.M. 12.4~
2.28, 4.35, 6 OD, GAO, P. M.
FOR BOSTON, 6.55, 8,00, 10.00, 11.45, A
M., S.20, 5.10 P. M.
FOR READVILLE, HydB Park, Ja.ma.ica.P' i. in
INO,

• GLUER'S HARNESS SHOP

now. Short Ha.nd supplies.
i:r
SAMUF;L l:l. PifILLirS,
30 Court SL., Bostou, Mas!:!.

Why
CAROLI.NA''

Trains run as follows :

425 MAIN ST.

tL_es, or profcss1on~-lly.

Nurseryman, Roci1ester, N. Y.

ClUlR'S HiRNfSS SHOr.

c

Taught by mail, _or personally. by a practical
p~onographcr, ~1ther for private or business

MEN AND WOMEN

HARNESS CLEANING

•

UUSTU1ll CL01'HING ! PAINT
The subscriber wishes to c_..1. \l the allcnti1 1n

~tougbton/ Mr.ff'!·~

Stoughton .Branch Itaihoad.

ABRAM O. P ATJL

fo..r tbe worldn;,.chlss. send 10 i:.euts
mail you

-,.Ho ,s UNACQUAIIHEC WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF n11a OOVN 4

JOEL T. CAP~,

A C Ch an di er,

a:.

Stoughton, Mass.

TERHS REASONABLE.

NowandFrosh Stock orGoons

fL week at home. $5.00 outfit iree.
l'ay a.bsol_uLely sure. No ~·i3k. Capital
not required, Reader, 1r you want
FINE GRANITE WORK,
business n.t wbleh persons of ijither se:x, young
ot the l!n8"' grain and of beautltul design and or old can make great pay all the t1ml; they
flnlah, For full particular, and ,tylcsaddres, work' with absolute cerbtinty, write for par
ticula'rs to
f[AJ.LKt ,r. & Co., Portland,
or call on
C. W. L01'1 G,

Aagi6m

t

swAN's BtocKq STOUGHTON,

)Wonumenta, Statuea, Tablets, etc.
trom th1s company's extenBITe work;11 at

nt short notice and in a s:i tls!actory manner

Woulcl inform the public that he is now back LEAVE STOUGHTON, FOR CANTON •nd ln
termediate Stations at 6.55 8.00, lt.0
in his old store.

Isprepared to do all kiucls of auctiuc':i"ing
in the mo~t 33.tisfactorymauner.

·- u

E T I N G

Thrcads and Silk,
Pms and Needles,
Worsted and Floss,
Celluloid Pins and Braces,
La dies Collars, Hair Pins,.
Dress Lining, &c., &c

___

Is p,epand to lurmah
ABT MONUMENTAL WOB.K,

_R

OLD S'fANDf"-s_to_ug_h_ton_._M_•v-1s_t_______,;

DR. E. ~. PERRIN,
TOWN

LARGE OR SMALL JOBS OF
C Q N C

23, 18SJ.

-ALSO-

CUTTER MARBLE COMPANY, Licensed Auctioneer

•

,J lUlC

v v

book. New edilion.-New bindings.-Ncw il!ur.tra.tions
from new designs. Superbly gotten up . Same low price.
Adapted t o all classes. Sells nt sight. Age nts ,\oin1r big
work, EXCliLJ.&NTTER'.:loIS, The handsomest prospe,tus
ever ii.sued. Apply now.
FIRAULH\ GARRETSON & Co.. 66 North 4th St. Phil:ideJ..
phia, Pa. A:so other grand new l.,ouks and Bib les.
0

Simplicity Durabilit1r. and
Effioienoy,

nm~ Piec~s~ &c.

"J

M.A.ss

STOUGH1.'01C,

Tile undersigned would announce to tbt
p<'ople ot tbfa town and Yiciulty that he II
prepared to do

Tissue Paper all Colors.

They are recommended anci used by
REV. ,

wantcd for The Lives of all
Presidents of the .U. S.
ela.r est, lrnlH.lwmc st best

ALBU~S,

assortment a L

Blood, or deranged condition of the
Stom::i.ch, Liver or Kidneys. The aged
find in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth
ing stimulant, so desirable in their declin

MAS

R. BLAKE.

SOU'l'I{ AUINGTON, 7 50, 11 oo, a.m.; 2 30, 8.35, 5 10,
6 25, 10 OOc, p.m. Return 6 15, 7 l!J, 8 18, 9 58, a.
m.; 12 20 4 rn, 9 80e, p.m.
COIT ASSET ANn JlI NGIT Al'lf, 7 35, 8 .33 1140, a,m,;
230,350,520,530,625, p.m. Rc:turn (Cohasset}
645,739, 8 2_5, 9 58, ll,,lll,; 12 54, 3 04, 4 05. 5 40,
gASE U.A.'l,LS, BATS, HOOPS, RUBBER
0 30 p.m. (lUnp:bam), 658,752, S 30, 101.1, a.m.;
BALLS, JUMP-ROl--ES, TOJ'S, LEAGUE
106,318, 420,603, 9 50 1 p.m.
CAPE Con D iv . ProYincetown and stations below
BALLS AND SPAULDING BA'.l'S A
Y a l'mouth, 8 30, a.m.; 4 10, p,m.
SPJ<CIALTY,
Ilyaunis, Sandwich, Barnstable and Ynrmouth, 8 30
a.ru. ; 12.45, 410, p.m. G.07 p.m., Satu1·da.ys only,voods Iloll, Falmouth and Monument Be ach, 8 30
o..m.; 12.45, 4 10, p.m. 6 07 p. m. Saturdi~ys only.
JUST RECEIVED a small line of Coron arrival of llon,t from Kew York; e Tue;.sda.ys
Embossed German cbromos contain- and Fridays only. J. R. Kendrick, Gen. :Man,

The Best .Brands an(1 the Iarge8t

This MILL combines tho Greatest

Randall's Block. Centre St.

•

AUTOGRAPH AND SCRAP

Office

CENTRE ST,

A full assortment of colors a 11cl

STATIONERY &
S~IALL WARES.
WALES BROTHERS,
1

public

Dyspe1>sia, Jaundice, Liver
Com11laints, Loss of Appetite,
Headaches, Bilious Attacks,
, Summer Complaints, Piles,
IU<lney Diseases, Female Diffi
culties, Lassitude, Low Spirits,
General Debility, and, in fact, every

A. :MARDEN

AT OFFICE OF 0,

Improvecl J'... og Ptnnps

In Fancy and Toilet, of the best quality Try
them-

E, ; 1a,·:1 ;. . . u11cc in lidn g. Snl'l 1 crilnes
a ..... 1 ;, . ,,f l 1"e rdina 11d '\Vard, while
\ irl'_, ,. pri ng often from ,lcpravity, :.i e

L~(liow-streH Jail and hopcl(•ss dis
grnce . The power of individual ex
ample is immense, but it is ollen un•
dercstimatcd by ti1e individual. · "lily
vole is of no consequence, hut since
you wish it, I 1rill \'ote," said ; man
to his neighbor, nod lbc rio-bt candi
date was elected by a majority1'.l[ one.
The family which in the midst of a

Prospect St., S tot1i,;-hton, l\:Iai:;s,

Estimates carefully made for excavations
and grading.

BOOKS

POCKET

its line,
East and the West b& tbe shortest

aeter . Living 10 a lhHt')l' tuv ex
p1,:11:slvc for his means, ma111tai11ing it
nc<·ordiugl,r, clressing tis his richer
1
;.!'1 111s dn ~A, dl'i•1g i' :ill things ns
1111 .' ,lo-it. b
Lui'-i weak t..J "plrn n c:e
wlncl, is bidden in tl;e fine houses,
;r·r I drives to the p•rk in \l1<• fine
c41•1J1~ges, which pn.:st·11t.lJ ends in

1

Received a new and elegant line of

:B;y the central

d1: 11

AGENTs
Ci fil Engineer & Surveyor

AT

H. E. WILKINS

"

oft,,,.·. 1he result of mere weakness of

CHAS. D. CAPEN,

H. E. WILKINS'

0l'POSJTE

. Yonrs Occasionally,
,Jul 1 ii'.'84.'
1\1 ••.t:'D.A'sH.

I hav0 u ,rk~ 1 1, v,1 eJ1·tai n lines to cost, and others below cost.

■

WINE,

BEEF, IRON

DENTIST,

<JI.

~~JD~C:Ja

At lowest rates.

A.t II. E. \VILKINS.

Soll.I by nil Druggists; $1, six bottles for S5,

i1i Ea.:,.t Stoughton,
':::.11[1.II · u a
~Llburb, and

OF-

·nest"" n "the World only '

De . J.C . 1\yer& Co., Lowell, Mass.

\Ve expect you

.LINES

LADIES' LISLE THRE.A D CLOVES, 25 cts. A PAI R

l'Jtli: PARED I3\'

inuonvcnience of

THE

Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Borders
It costs less than
Fisher's Express ' Ladies' and Children's
and Hem Stitch, Very Cheap.
One Cent
Condensed Milk,
for each quart of Best Brands and
Jerseys in Black, Brown, Gardinal, Navy, and Ecru, marked down to $1.75.
DEALER:; lN
Flour.
Lowest Prices at
A FAST COLOR, Silk lustre, Black Cotton Jersey for $1.25 very handsome,
Ordinary Baking H. E. WILKINS'
Nay &Straw
-SEE BARGAINS I N Powders in cans
cost nearly
.
GENT'~ HOSIE~Y IN;WINDOW, LILE THREAD 50c. PER PAIR.
PURE BAY RUM
Hay for Sale
Two Cents
A Great Variety of Fancy Stripes and Pbin Colors 25c and 3c. A line of fancy stripes, $1.50 per box (6 pair.)
By ti.Jc Bale or Ton,
for each quart of
.50 CTS. PER PINT
Flour.

li1~US~.

"''' k,,,,., 1hll:, Brockton has !l. sbarp
e c 1 1: i11v .::itilrnrbs, so we shall be
l'l..'.

simila1·

cases, and lie has nevc1· yet llcard of its fail

r1 .... i.:,,up

~ --;t--...+--,'.. :10. HV~

AS IT IS

WARREN LELAND,

....

1.._•:,.,:p v ; , ~ ~·

all kinds of dry WOODS ''.a,ul CHAR
COAL, )fa.ving 1;1n over,:;toCkjof some kinds
of wood 1 1 nm oficring such at :1 discount.
PIC':t!!e give me a. call. Yours B.csp',·
W CII

CHE.AP

IN

LISLE THREAD CLOVES, COLLARS, TIES, &c.

Newark, \Vnn1c Co11u1y, New York

- JS AS-

F ULL

and Children's Hosirey,

Ladies'

CHARLES W. STUART,

"R :. See' our next announcement.-a
- - .---- ----------

Largest Hotel Enterprises

FA]I.lLY & STl~A~l

N"e~a..rk.. N'"-u.rser:ies.
Expe1·1 e u cc Not Es~f'ulinl to Succes!-!,
1

DURRAH, N. C.

T, ,c l~:11,il<>lp!r 1•1·ople are looking
" 1111
o giug- , ·' l ':S to,vnrds tlie un
li11 n •I l x 1 1. ~1 u 11 of the
Brockton
Ii , -, It rrl H ,.,\ . It' eyer completed.
1. ,,
i,.,1ki1 il1l· •!ist:1.ncc and !essen
111

SALARY-

Ai lhc Old-E-;tablished

\'\ e ,:;-lv<> fttll lm,'lructioas. Expeuse 111 paid. Ap
ply for tnms, stating n;::c, and (enclose stamp,

DLA.CKW.ELL'S DuRIIAH TOBACCO Co.,

Rev. J\lr. L J. Denn, preached his
last sermon, aud ci oscs bis pastorate
O\'er the l.laJJtist Churcl:t, next Sunday
morning. lllr. D. l:tas ministered to
the spirilual want of ti,is society for
the las l two ,·cars, and leaves for an
, a,ic,· position, on account of failing
i1ealth. ~ o mnn ever occupied l!Jis
)ml pit """½ s 1usfoctorily to Church
and psr;sh; thnt1 M ,·. Dean. or left it
1noru n·grcl te• 1.

l

-ON

Every ,genuine package has picture of Bull.

~, . ··~·~····-'

'

where you wfll find a, lnr~c stock of the yery
best, compribtng dwi<.:c

pllia~ 7tmta: Durham, N. C,, Tobacco Plant;

of America, says that while a passenger from
New York on board a. sllip going urouud Cape
Horn, in the ea•·ly tlays of emigration to Cal
ifornia, he learned that one of the officers of
the vessel lln.tl cured himself, during the YOY
age, of nn obstinnte disease by the use ot

-UNU8UALLY

ROR'l. PORTER'S

Boston, Herald: New York, Herald; Philnael

whom. everybody knows as tl10 successful
manager of the

ArB Yon in Want of FnBl?

1

If so, cnll at

your packe.Qa, acirl!Je usbyma.il that you have
done so, and state the number of bags sent.
Names of,successful contestants, with number

New Orleans, Times-Democrat: Cincinnatit En
quirer:Chicago, Daily News,· San Francisco,
Chr011icle. , Address,

no remarks were made. The funeral
was attended by a large concourse of
people-many members of tbc Bar
f1<>m Boston and other places, being
in attend:mce. lt wns a sad occasion.
nn<l many strong men were seen
shcdrlfng tears of sympati,y and afflc
tion us ti1c.)· took th e· la~t look of the
one they Joyed so well.
l\Jr. Wales
was one of ti,e promising sons of Ran
dolph. wi1ose loss 1rill
be lon"
fert,
•
0
ancl deeply depl1,rcrl:- J\Ir. ,v., was a
grniluate of Yale, served his native
\uwn in warrior tlars, represented the
District in the L,,gislation, was a op
ular ulld risin!! ~youno- Lawyer
and
~
universally lo1·ed ancl respected by all
who knew him.

! MEN WANTED.

ofsender, and number of bags contained plain
ly marked on tho outside. Charges must be
prepaid. Cbntest Eloses Novt:mbe:r S<Xh. All pack
ages should be forwarded December 1st, and
must reach us at Durham not later than Decern
ller 151h. No ma.tWI' where you reside, send
of bags returned, win be published, Dec. 221 in

.....,,.,,-1,,,, th" ,.,,T',.,,.•.,,,,.

\

securely. in a package witb name and address

their widst. 1\ll ~ ,r t:-: of, x:iµ,gern.Lcd
stories :ire lold a1,oul his 11r h\'I' gho!-L

.l" ~ t ......,~.,..,,..

I

HAY,
STRAW
and OATS,

E or Sale, in qnantities to suit, by

ALWAYS 0~ JTA);D, AT TTIE

P. N. COOK,

LOWEST

P a rties desiring to send goods to
tl is L~undry should bring them in
AT COOK'S DRUG STORE.
Monday morning lo ensure ti1eir re
W Estimates for painting furnish ed
turn Satmdnr nigi, tr.
at short notic,, and contracts taken. ·
U. E. WILKINS', AGT,
3m~17.

STOUGHTON OFF.U,E ,

~Aiorton Square,
n

d·

l .o

cr JJ9,)

--

~

-

--

--

----

-

--------

-

-

The Boston & Hingham Steamboat
Co., have issued a pamphlet pleasure
Shoe i:Jtt~s,mn1t, French'f. ~bop is guide to Nantasket Beach and Boston
harbor. It is a very interestmg wurk
dull.
Rouen will be fi~ qni-lity th:i$ sea· for those who visit that renoooed re
sort and who are desirous oi posting
son.
The apple_ crop is goittg to be a tbemselves in regard to the principal
points of interest along the 1·oute
large one.
fro~ Boston.
-----Mr. Samuel Paul anc.1 .familv are at
A postal and a paper from our fe].
thef Waverly House , Nan tasket beach
lc. •w-townsman, Mr. E, A. Jones , in
for a se·ason.
fol ·ms us of the arrival of the yaebt
Mrs.J. Q. Hartwell of West' Bridg- 0 V ·eoture" on which he is enjoying
water, is visiting this week at Mr. him& elf, at Newport, as part of the
Washington Tower's.
New York Yacht ClubSquadl'On. He
Mrs. A. J. Hopkins of Wakefiefd writes, "we left New York ouc week
has been visiting friends.
ago and have coastad along at our lei 
s;
,re, and is enjoying himself." His
Send in your "personal" items to
ad<..1 ress for a week is New York.
this office·.
Mr. Samuel Sherman has removed
job printing at this office executed
this wee ·k to Perry street.
with neatness and dispawh.
Rev. Mr~· Rotch is visiting friends
Quite a newsy week.
in Maine.
Where are our campaign t!ags.
Mr. and Mrs.- ..Albert Clapp are con
by tl';i..eir friends on the
gratulated
Mr. George Chapin left town Thurs
addition
to
thor fl ,mily thiR week.
day for a trip to the White Mountains
The number of vs, Jationists abroad
of' New Hampshire.
The telegraph Company have open is on the increase.

STOEGHT1."'l~.

- ---

'

iOtJflJn}j
'B;e;;aNG
'Prepamlion.

-----

ed their office in Wilkins' store and
messages have been sent from New
York to Stoughton.

Carpenters and buii' ders are busy.

----

Haven't heard anythinbT more in reMr. Samuel Burrell and wife are
·
gard to that marble slab in piemonam.
visiting friends at Everett.
The citizens of the town ha"\o·e been
The number of workmen at th~ cel greatly ~dified [ ?] by the perfortti.a nce
lar of Mr. H. W. Darling's new block of a company of traveling hD.wkers
is about one-half the number of self who by their songs and mil'.1iit11elsy
constituted ,bosses and inspectors dal attracted large crowcls in A~wood's
ly in attendance.
square, and then offered various de-
w c are pleased to note improve- coctions for sale, warranted to cure
ment in the condition of Mr. Jesse all manner of diseases. The sales
Holmes, who is about this week by aid seemed to be numerous. The doctor
in the course or his loud mouthed ba
of crutches.
rnngue took occasion to fire a blast at
The competion of the improvements
the proprietor of the Stoughton house
on Summer street makes it one of the
on account of an alleged injury done.
best made streets in tQwn.
We know not was the trouble between
Master Ned K. Standish, son of the partres but are fully convinceci that
Concluctor Standish, celebrated the the proprietor of the hotel had good
event ofh1s fifth birthday Monday by and sufficient reason for turning them
giving pleasant party to hi1;1 . young away. When a ~an behaves himself
friends, who to the number of about and does the square thing he finds no
twenty-five enjoyed an afternoon of trouble with friend Keith.
~leasureable sport. It was a happy
time fort he ·children.
Dog days are upon us. The time
when the "wicked fli" daubs his feet
The workmen on the new telegraph
in the mucilage bottle and with aggra
line appear to be a jolly set with few
vating persistency alights for the sev
cares to distract or annoy; them. It
enteenth consecutive time on the bald
is not an unusual sight to see thein
spot on the editor's cranium. The
returning from a day's work in a
musical mosquito, who singeth to the
rain storm singing. It most be the
ihgh tenor pitch is also busy in re
salubrious effects of landlord Keith's
minding individuals of the importance
provender.
of "that little bill." These nre thQ
A "bad spell" mdeed, is that ac- piping times of peace when bed coths
complished by the artist in sign- seem superfluous and Jl.annels a re
boards when he spelled a new one in proach. Keep cool is a wise injunc
the Sumner neighborhood "Ceadar tion which we often here, but how we
street."
·
arc going to is a mystery not readily

SC
--

It restores to
the flour the nu
tritious and
strength-giving
phosphates
-THA'l ' AREremoved with
the bran,
WHICH ARE
required by the
system.
No other Bak
!,Ilg Powder or
Yeast does this.
Al,.7)

A MARVELOUS STORY
-~ • .

LETIERS.

FROM THE SON: "l~£~~:t.~\·:l:::
"G~ntkmen: My father resides at Glover,

If you want the best fitted :,.nd the best running CURTAINS I

JOHNSON'S.

&

WASHBURN BLOCK,

MAIN

STREET,

BROCKTON. If you want the best PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS, so handy

...

If you

The Stoughton Sentinel

Cabinet Sh-op.

The Easton Journal,
REMEMBER THE PLACE

TWO OF THH DIST ijfBBS IN THB COUNTY

'

N09 I PORTER STREET,

Ofl'er extra inducements to advertisers to place their cards before
the public. Everybody in Stoughton, N ortb, East, West and Center;
Easton, North, South and Easton Furnace, read these two papers.

who would testify \lo the fact• In hio case.
, Yours truly,
W. M. PHILLIP!.,,

Straw Hats, Uhildren's, Boys'• Men's and T ouths' S~its,
HA.TS A.ND UA.PS.

SENTINEL and JOURNAL.

FROM THE FATHER: ;!:,!~;;::,~

have derived from tho use of

~ Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is designed for
those who need II medicine to purify
their blood, build them up, increase,
their appetite, and rejuvenate their
whole system. No other preparation
so well meets this want. It touches
Its record of forty
the ex~ct spot.
years 1s one of constant triumph over
disease ,

Six months a.go I was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sore!. The
humor calliled an incessant and intolerable
itching, and the skin cracked so as to caw,e
the blood to :fl.ow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced tho use of the
8.A.RSJ..P.l.RILLA in April last, and h&ve uaed
It regularly since th&t time, My condition
began to improve at once. The eores have
all healed, and I fcol perfectly well in every
respect- being now able to do a good day"s
work, although 73 years of ago, Many Inquire

whs.t has wrought such a. cure in my case, and
I tell them, as J have hero tried to tell you,
AYER's SAESAI'.ABILL.A. Glover. Vt., Oct.
21, 188Z
Your• gratefolly,

'J

and all Scrofulous Complaints, Eryslp.
elaa, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
8oree :Bolls. Tumon.• and.i.£2:.IIR.tlo~...of
the./'SJdn. It clears the blood '<>f._~ 1 1..
~ _.. ~ \llg1;1awou, aumnla.tell the <!tion ot
the bowels, and thus re,tores vitallt7 and

11trengthens the whole system.

f'"

PREPA.RED BY

Or.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DrUi~ts; 01, six bottles for SI!-

A EEW

'When is a ma.n safe from accidents?
ANS. When he is dead.
When is the best time to ir.surc?
ANS. To-day.
Which is the best accident insurance association?
~~· The .Massacp.usctts Mutual Accident Assa.
crntion, o.filce 79 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
Wby don't you pi~y $5.00 and thus secure your
self$25 .00 a week in case of accident? ·
ANs· You don't x:now why,
~twill ?,0t cost_ m_ore than $8.00 or $10,00 a. year
to mclutllllg adm1ss1on fee. Send for an application

TWICE A DAY

AGENT CAMBRIDGE LAUNDRY.
Goods strictly one price and net cash.

,

SW AN'S BLOCK

~==-_:::.

WASHINGTON STREET, STO UG,HTON

:;--g-~----·-~~:r:•j,
&
c-=-1LD'S,
'.

-

-

White Mountains.
Shortf'st and Best Route to

restores faded or gray hair to its original dark color,stimulatcs the growth
of the hair, and gives 1't ,,• t,naut1'f1ul,
'-

Haine,
NewBrnnslVicit,
l'l'ovl\ Scotia
Breton
lt:ti.d Prince Edwa1·d
Isand. Cape
Tourists 1 Tlckets from Doston to the following res_orts and return are 110W on sale at the Companyis
ticket offlcei 306 Washington Slreet, next door to

AT H p.

4

R E D UC TIO N!

NO 60 MAIN STREET NORTH EASTON
•

'

A LARGE STOCK OF
•

may be found every article usually sold in a

fine, glossy and silken appearance, Old South Church, and at Causeway Sh·ecl Depoe.
An~apo~is, N S .... $14 00 Halifax, N S .••..• $19 00
Antigomsh, N S- .. ~4 40 Indian !tock, Me .• 14 00
Ando,ct, M e; ..... 10 lrit crvfile N iI. .... 7 30
Bar: Hat·bor; 1\-1~•• ,. 10
Isles of Sboa1!1,NH. 4 00
FROM WILLIAl\,I FULLEU.) OF 349 Baddcck, C B ...... 18 50 Kingfield, Mc •....• 12 oo
HOWA
Baugor, Me.• ....• 11 00 Lake Auburn, Me. 7 oo
RD AVENUE, ONE OF NEW Ilcthel, :Me.... .... . 8 00 Madison, NIL.... 6 30
RAVEN'S HOST PROMINENT CI'l.'I .Be.thlchcm, NH .... 18
Maplewood, N l.I.. 12 70
ZE'YS,
B!ldgton, "Me.,.••••• 8 00 Mechanic Falls, Me. 6 50
Biddeford, Me ••.••. •i {10 Milton, N. H •.•...• ,3 50
New Haven, Sept. 13, 1882.
Boothbay, Me .... 675 Middle Dam, •lo ... 1200
u
L .
Blue H ill , M.e . , ... . 8
Mt. Kinco, Me .... 15 00
u'.1.essrs. ew1s & Co. :
~ry~nt's Poncl, Mc .. 7 fiO ~lt.\Vashington,N.RJ.600
Mo ••...... 6 50 Mt.\Vashington,N.II1700
Gen tl emen ;-For the last two years Cast~ue,
Cala,s, Mc ,.,,,,,,11 ,o Montnal, Gal ,,, .. ,15 00
I h
b
Ca.ll}pobello, N. D .. 11 00 No:i:th Conway, N.U 100

~:l!'C.,;;cf.;i..A."J;"

n

II

the pleasmc rcsorls of

HARMONICAS

FIRST CLASS DRUC STORE
Patrons will find onr prices always as low and in many instancos, lower than
than the same goods can be bought for in Brockton or elsewhere.

.A.CCORDEONS !
To be sold at once at greatly reduced prlc<!a,

Our expenses being mnch less than in the cities, goods can be afforded
at a much smaller profit. (?' Prescriptions written by any
physician will he accurately prepared from the best
material.

Bann Instruments &Violins

ave een afflicted with a combina- Caribou; ~h,...... 1, Ossipee, N, n,. .. ,,6 40
t10a fl'
t
bl
Crawfcrds,N.lt., ..1060P..c,quelsleMo JSS5
0
1ver rou es and malaria, and CentreHarbor,N.Il 6 50 Phi11ips, Md.... :~::1000
TO LET,
bave emplOJ'Cd DJ
•
Charlotletown,l'EI2400 Po1·b1mouthNH
300
I
any promrnent phy- Colebrook, N. IL ,.,18 00 Poland Sprh,,i-,, 'iii~ 600
-COMPLETE CATA.LOGUE OFsicians and ha
t
.
d
h
Co11way, N. ll....... 6 75 Portland, Me .....•.. 4 50
.
Ye rre · a C angc of De<1r ls!e .•• • .. •..... 7 50 Proflle House, K.II 15 00
ch mate but with
III Dead River, Me .... 13 00 Rangeley, Me ...... 12 50
IlO SUCC0SS.
J D~gby, 1'-'rs.• •••. ... 14 00 R.a.ngeleyOutlet,MelS.7.5
stomach was very weak
dI
Id D.xvllloNoteh, N.II.19 60 Rye Bouch, N. IL 3 50
an
COU
EasLJ.)01·t, .M.e •••••••• 10 50 St; Peters 1 C, B ..•. 21 l!O
BRASS BA.:t,'D.,,
retam little or nothing upou it ~ :E:•s<port,Me ........ 13 oo St. Androw,, J'i. !l, 14!6
•
.1.Or Ellsvyorth. :Mc ..••. ,11 50 St. Stephen, N. B. 1475
days
at a time. I also had occasional Eustis.Me.........
1~ 50 ~t.John,N.B .....1600
AND VIOLIN, CORNET AND
•
,
t "\Vakefleld .... o 00 St. ,Jolm, N.B .... 12 50
smk,ng spells that my friends l'CO'arcl Edm~ndston, N.B .. 20 oo St, John, N. B ,, .. 1150
o
Farmmgtnn . Mc .... 9 00 Saco, .Mc . . . . . . . . 4 05
ed as very serious. I hncl Jost fift, Fsby~n•i, N. II .... 11 oo St,. ofCanso, c. ll 25 50
} Frcdnchqn, N. B ..• 15
Sonthw't Harbor,Mo 900
ot A. M. Schacht & Co., N. Y., nll th•
pounds of flesh, ancl was rtlJJidly· on :Fork, of KenneSouth Paris, Me .... 7 00
Int.est publlcotfon,.
bee.••:••
.
•
...
,
.13
00
Sullivan , }le•.
11 55
.
th e d echue, so that J was unable to Fort Fa1r.ticld, Mc 18 00 Sttmme1·sidc,
r.E.I. 21 75
.
Frycbmg, Me ...... 7 00 §lytlney, C. B., •..• SO oo
SHElT MUSIC ~ND BOOKS
a tt encl to my business, when a frienrl Gray,-?ue .....
6 05 Upper Bartlett, :.'{.H 800
•
- Grand Falls, :N. B •. 18 00 Union, N. H ... .. ... s 60
-ATsuggested a. trml of your ~'Red Jacket G-raud Na.rrow_s,C.B. 2810 Ur,pcr Da.m,Mc.... IS 00
J-rtt
,, I
GlenHouse,l'i:.H 11 oo 1\entworthUo K.H406
I ers.
began to make inquiries Glen Station,N.H 7 50 'Whycocomagb,'c.B.29 2G
of
h I d
Gorham, N, H ...... 8 00 1Vblfboru junctjN H 3 '75
many w o 111 used your Bitte,s Ra~pton Be>oh,N.n a 50 w,lfboro, N,H . .·,. 4 oo
453 11L4.TN STREET, BROCKTON,
and fo d b t
.
' Halifax, N. s . . ' .. 18 60 West Ossipee, N.ll 5 90
Brockton.
Satucket Block,
•
Ull
U one sent1m1..'!1 L <·Xl,l\.'SS lialifax,N.S ..... 2250 YorkB eacb,Mc.
46-0
(Next to Porter's Stable), is the proer place to go to get your picture taken In :flrat-clL'ts
ed lll revard to their o-re t
d' . 1
TRAINS LEAVE BOSTO Y.
tyle_in every particular. Pictures taken by the Instantaneous prceos. Up one lllght only
o
t,
a
me lCIDa Yor ""\ Vhito illountains through the Notch
virtues. l\fy faith was still limited in nt 9.25 •· m. an_d I.30 p. m. runningthrou~1;
tb · . b ,
to Fayban's, without clrn.nge of cars in six
011
emg a source of any help or hours.
'
~
benefit to me in my comJ)1icatcd dis- .Fo1.• lliouut Desert, Rail Lino, 9 a. m. w eek4
day•, and 7.00 p. m,, daily: by rai1 to Port
~
ease. I finaEy thoug!Jt best to make larnl and thence by steamer, 7.00 p. m. week
a trial of them nnd have taken t,~o 'lay, except 'rbursdays.
o.-.· Eastport, Campobello, Anna.polis, .-.c.
bottles. I have gained seven fJOunds , "Mt. De,ert Route." via mil line 10 Mt'
;Desert Ferry, nnd ihencc by N. E. & Ar:
-='
of flesh and I am rapidl,v on the gain. ,cad ia S. S. Co, D.00 n. m. Mondavs - for
.:;:;;:
Millbridge, Jonesport all(] Eastport. by ;ume
I cnu eh cer f u Ily sav that tliej· are t!Je
.......
.;
route, 7.00 pm, 'J'uc ~tlap: and Thursda.rs
best medicine 1 have ever used for For St. Joln~, Ha.Hfax. Ca_pe Ureton and a.II
i::>::l
the above troubles, ancl I ' H""<·I
a."- ,·t· I days,
Easlcrn
pomt., [nil rai l], at O 00 a Iii wen!•
..,.
.,
and 7 00 pm daily
'
\
-=
had a new lease of Ii fe.
For Portland, Lewiston. Ban;!""or,&c., at 7 .ao
es
9 00 am, 12 30 p m, week dar~, and 7 00
.,,.,
Yours very respectfully,
pm d:cily
·
\VlLLIAM FULLER.
.f ullmrui Parl~1· an.cl S1ecpiug Cnrs on all tlirough

BORAVE

COBILDs.

ORCHESTRA,

NO. EASTON.

PIANO MU'S IC,

u

CALDWELL'S

••

T• • • • • • •

FHOTOG-RAF:S::IO STUDIO

MACE GAY, JR.,

TBB BA.RTFORD

IEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
"GET THE BEST,"
"DO IT-NOW."

., ·

BROCKTON CPERA HOUSE.

..i...

OUR THIRD

ANNUAL

REMNANT

SALE OF

....
....=
=

Absolutely the best Porous Plaster
ever made. The Hop Plaster is com
posed of fi esh hops, balsams and
gums. Weak b:wk, side ache, sor
bhcst and all pains are qpeedily cured
by its use . Apply one. Only 25c
l'few Edition of WEBSTER, hu
4800 NEW WORDS and Meaning-s, at any drug store.
Bee Webster's t.Tnllbrldged~ page 11641 giv~
ing the nnme of each sail.-showing the value o!
DEFINITIONS DY ILLUSTRATIONS.
The pictures in Webster under the 12 words
Beef, Boller, Castle, Column, Eye, Horse;
Moldings, Phrenology, Ravelin, Shlps
(pages 1161 and 1219) Steam engine, Ttm!
tiers, define a,a words and terms far better
than they could bo defined in words.

Biographical Dictionary
• of over 9700 Names. e

W EBSTER'S Is the Dictionary usedw
E
Jo the Public Schools or
B
B ooks
U. S. are mainly
on Webster.
ale
Weft.ster'a is oTer 20 times tho S
S sale of any series Diet's.
THOUSAND have been pu\ T
T HIRTY,TWO
in the public
of tho U.S.
E
E moro The Standard.
in Govorn't Printing Office. 1881.
very State purchaso of DictfonariesE
for Schools has been Webster's.
the
based
of

other

of

schools
aoh new edition has become more and

R

ecommended by State Supt's Schools in

38 State,, and 60 Collego Pres'te

B,

•U IT NOT THE STAlfDARDre

l'llbliohed by II, IC. MERRIAM, Bpringneld,Mas:,,

DECORATIONS AND SOUVENIRS,Detatch tbe notice from your bottle of
Morse Yellow Dock, and mail per
directions v1, , a~h bottle, and thns
secure an assortment of our elegant
decorati ve Ad ertiscm 11 ts, Souvenirs,
&c. M. Y. D. SY RU l:' CO.
0

CARPETINGS.

trims. E .x:curs1011 list mall ed free 011 applicntlou.
1',\.YSON TUCKER,
LUCIUS TUTTLE,
Gen. Manager.
GC'n. l'ass. Agt,

Buy a bottle of ~Iorse Yellow Dock ;
a single trial will convin0e you of its
vtluc. Elegant rleeorative souvenir
presented by the proprietors lo every
purchaser or a bottle. All druggists,
,E>'FECTS O>' TITE HEAT.-If you foe]
all run down and O\'erc ome with tbe
limt, try a bottle of iiorsc Yellow
Dock. T'::!e best summer tonic and
bloo1l purifier,
WHAT DID nE TAKdWhcu dull and lao!(11id in the morn,
With putrld br<'ath and face forlorn

Will be held in the Opera House, which we have leased for the
months of July and August, commencing Monday, June 30,
and to which we invite the attention of all close buyers
and economical housekeepers.

"""'
=
·-·
=
Sewing Machine,
-MADE DYjTRK-

WEED 8. ff. UO.
Hartford, Conn.
SIMPLE!

Five Frame Body Brussels, 95c.

Roxbury Tapestries , 75e.

All Wools, 60c.

Good Tapestries, 60c.

Wool Filled, 50c.

Cotton and Wool, 16c.

St.raw l\Iat.tings , 8 1-2c.

Tapestry Mats, 44c .

ms tnste departed ,111tl ambition gone?

C:1pt. Johu J. Hv.;•.·rs, the popular
.'llorse Yellow Dock. Drapery Goods, 15c.
Paper Hangings, 6c,
station agent in this town for the B.
This hot weather is very trying for
Borders, 1-2c.
& P. R. R. Corporation goes to-day weak stomachs and debilitated systems Hassocks, 20c.
for a week's vacation to Freepo1 t Me. The best tonic to offset this is Morse
See ad. "Burrell place for sale ." Yellow Dock. Solrl by all druggists, Everythin<r marked at prices which will ensure the speedy disposal of
"
the entire line
Mr. Henry Britton goes to-day with WBA.T DID BE TAlrn ?his family to Nantasket Beach for a When prickly humor look a start,
more he'd fret, tile mo,~_.t'would smart,
week's fishing and shore enjoyment. And
As poison'd bloocj !lad played its part?
Morse Yellow Dock.

LORINC

L

""",i6;:~;:_;.......,;~;i, . -

!'1_.,
1 ;:-:=---,:Ji
""-

en~0r~: st~ et!~:~p,a:~:r~~::l:~:n!~
moval and prevention of dandruff,
Ayer's Hair Vigor bas no equal, It

All

Summer Underware, Lace Shirts, Fancy Shirts, White Shirts
Driving, White and Knit Gloves, Collars, Cntrs, Celluloid Col,
lars and Cuffs, White, Silk anrl Cotton Handkerchiefs, &c., &c.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

RAILROAD

0

~

Largest and Best Assortment of Neckware in
town. Gent's Furnishing in the very best styles
and quality.

COX!JNDRU111S.

Nothing ever did or ever can irive·
GEO. E. McN]!]IL,
...,
Secretary and General Manager,
such entire satisfaction as Pearl's OJfice 79 Mnk 80,. Boston, M ass
White Glycerine for the cure of all
diseases of the skin. Ii eradicatP,fEASJERN
all spots, freckles, moth patches,
~~a;"~-,:~r-~sti.•:·=p-im_p_~....s_a~n_d _ many ot!

$3.00 to 6.oo
2.00 to 3.50
3.75 to 8.75
10.00 to I 7 .00
8,25 to 21.50

Children's Suits,
Sailor "
"
Boys'
"
Youths'
"
Men's
"

L. W. STAN DISH. Publisher.

a duty for mo to etato to yon the benefit I

GOODS!

FlJLL LINE

Subscription price, $2.00 a year in advance,

'1

HousE r

PRICE CLoTHl·N C

TO THE BlJSINESS MAN
ADVERT.rSE IN THE

few men of his ag& who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily name :fifty per1on1

STOUGttTON,

=

Near the Railroad.

"I'he combined circulation of which given at the low price for one
paper.

c,f a scrofulous sore on the wris.t, until about
1lve years ago. From a few spots which RP-

11cared at that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began using your medicine. Now, thero are

!

want the best MATTRESS and UPHOLSTERY WORK

-AND-

exceptional chance,

llav& contained tho humor for at least ten
-years; but it 'did not show, except in the form

and convenient!

you want the best of everything in oui· line of work, go to

bas had In his case. I think hi• blood mm,

--- -

There is a first-class fraud , aoinothrough the country towns. He"gen-"
Mr. W. R. Blake and family have erally agrees to hire a store, stable or
have been spending a few weeks at other building, and suggests altera
the Linden House, Hough's Neck.
tions or repairs which he will make at
his own expense. His next move is
Miss Inez Reynolds of the SENTINEL to borrow a little money until he can
get his pocket-book out of the safe in
office, is enjoying a vacation.
An unusual number of monkeys tbo hotel. He got 56 out of Otis
will be on exhibition at the Town Hall Perry, of Natick, and $9 out of a
Wednesday evening. - Bridgewater poor clergyman in Franklin. Pass
.[udependent.
him arounrl brethern of tbe press and
Were you there, bro. Linfield.
let only those that don't read the local
The circus poster has blossomed paper get swindled by bim ; they de
out in Stoughton this week.
serve to, If he calls on you detain
Plenty of rheumatism about.-En him aud telegraph the police of Natick
tnpri&e.
and Franklin. Such men ought to be
Getting old, bro. Rieb.
supress11d.-Sharon Advocate.

DOLE

We can give the most perfect '\VORKING SCREEN to be found :mywhere I

Wishing to reach the Public of these Towns this is an

Wednesday the members of Me
chanies Division joined with Arcana
Divis10n of North Easton in a picnic
to Massapoag in Sharon. A pleas
ant social tim" was enjoyed in the us
ual picnic manner,

x.

by us.

a marvelous eJl'eot

, Ayer's Sarsaparilla

If you want the best DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS with all our original improvements made only

We especfally m'antion COLORED WOOLEN DRESS GOODS,
SUMMER WRAPS, PRJN'TS, SATINS and CAMBRICS,
GLOVEE,and ROSH.RY.

Vt. He has been a grea.t suiferer from Scrof~
ula, and theinolosed lotter will toll you what

.I.VER'S SAllSA.PAlULLA. Clll'CS Scrofula

Green corn in,~ric~a~e=·==~
The highway ijurvexors have eep.
fmtting
in some good work this week
, While riding on his father's express
stone
picking.
wagon, Master Hobert Dennie, son
of John Dennie, fell from the rear end
of the wagon, striking on his head IJJXTBAOTFBOll:C A LETTER.
and brui,ing himself considerably.
FROM A STOUGHTON EXCURSIOlf·
IST ON THE NORTHERN R, R., IN
The Milford newspaper men raise
NEW HAIIIPSHIRE.
potatoes.

I received a letter from you last
week and some papers, for which I
am much obliged, hut wish yot1 woulcl
send me a SENTINEL too, as I have
not seen one since I came up here.
Wc nre all well and I am enjoying
-----myself. Have been haying; the crops
:Last Sunday was a va(•ation service
are very light this ) ear, partly on ac
Al the UniverAalist chui·ch
count of the gra~shoppers. We have
Over 100 bushels of grasshoppers only about half as much hay as last
have been captured this summer 00 year. There is a bounty ot one dol
one farm in Plymouth, N. H., by the lar a bushel on grasshoppers, and one
o"ner, lor which he received a bounty man down on the plains caught forty
of$! per bushel.
Woode; how he odd bushels in one day. A man has
measured them.
a machine and goes all around catch
The Old Colony railroad has receiv ing them; every one is glad to have
ed from the Taunton works a new en him catch them, but one old fellow
gine, 126. It weighs about 43 tons wanted him to give 2/\c. a bushel for
has five foot driving wheels and 18x the privilege. Then there is a bounty
24 inch cylinders. It is intended for of ten cents on woodchucks, and two
passenger service, and is provided liLtlc boys not yet ten yeai-s old ha\'e
with air brakes and otller appliances caught 108, with the help of their
Strawberries and raspberries
now consiclcred requisite for a first dog.
class engine.
have been very plenty, and there is
This town is being canvassed this going to be a great many blackber
week fer Sampson, Davenport & Co's ries, alchough they are not yet ripe
New England Directory.
I have been a number of times and
got from six to ten quarts each time.
It was a rather notable fact that Last Wednesday I w,•nt on an excur
Mr. Hazelum should be 1truck by the sion to Willsboro', N. Y. Two trains
cars while he was returning- from the of eighteen cars each, heavily loaded .
funeral of the victim of the same com- Niue cars went from Lebanon alone,
..__ _ _.,-- ~p""a~o~y's train.
and the Lebanon Brass Band furnish
We bad the pleasure of spending ~-I music. We went to Burlingt0n
last Sunday in the growing ancl beau. and tben hy Steamer Reindeer acros,
tiful town of Wakefield. Th ', town the Lake to Maple Grove. It ws., a
is a lively anrl arnbitious on<· 1 ·! is nice day and the vi,,w on t,he lake
detincd in the no distant d 11 ,. · " fj ,,. was fine. All along t'"' route through
ure in the list of lllassachusei't~ ciL .c:. Vermout, Blaine flag, were raised; I
The town has just been greatly en only saw two Clev~l,11,d flags, and one
hanced by the addition of a new sys of them was raisod from a tavern.
tem of water wo, ks, which is what the When the train stopped Lhcre for wa
business of .Stoughton will require in ter, a fellow said he guessed he could
get some rum and so it proved.
i;he near fu turc.

m TWO

linUM PmLLIPS,"

I

i

TOLD

-

Jn order to reduce our stock.ill make room for fall goods we have
made a Sweeping Reduction in the price of many lines of
goods which will ensure~ rapid sale. We are showing
Bar.gains in :Every Department.

.BY PHYSICIANS.

a

Squire Marden has had coasidera- solved unless we take up a lodge in
aome vast ice-house.
b Ie "courting" this week.

Tremendous Sacrifice! Furniture and House Furnishings
----~T--GREAT MARI-DOWN SALE A1
Dole l1. Johnson's
NO. 1 PORTER STREET,

llecommended

-----

See the new ad. of W. H. Hervey
& Co. in another column.

---

-

____,k

~

-

-

CAPABLE!
PRACTICAL!
DURABLE

ALL

THE

LATEST lMPllOVEMENTS.

Pat. Ba.U Bt1arlag BAlanee WheeL
YOR SA.1..11: BY

CEO. A. WALES,
STOUGHTON, IIAl:!S,

.TOH PRINTING
-AT-

~ HOWARD. THIS OFFICE.

j

